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Luiu~ 1: . . Tlw- mtalle ground (if 11w ippva1s i4 a-t
to t1111- c of it tiqdvvm of 11. land Ilu qpution~ Thqr s%1ll 1,

follows: "I give evs and 1qct tal vyio S4,1 reIviXMý <halrroui
tuv cit hImf of loi uuli r(I 't %u il k St. Lair,. tim 11-h111 of

Rohetrcutiin 0 acresiý mlore. or ltm. aid t Il mnIY Sou Pir'lql

T In, rf¶ofr(4d int tirOulant> 1mw 1.,o1 Am
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50 acres, and to niy son ,Joseph C~harron the, wcst hif Of 1ot
uuber 8, aise on Lake St. C'lair in said towniship Of Rwoenst.*,

ami to 11Y son 0livivir thtu (.; if li of the id lot inherilCI 8 in
sai township, ,oiitiinig aiso .50 auires. To hiave ind to hold tob

oach of therni for anid duigtheir natitral litercpetvey andi
if they shmuld mariy'v,atftrttheiir ;Iid suli ot thvir- deeeaae te,
have anid to hold te their suirviving wNife reýspectively* , and on the
dumise ot their or each of their wvste have, and te hold to their

tehildreuýi respetively and their. heirs teretvoer. And T give devime
anid bequetiath te iiiy threve &>ns Gilber-t, Olvirad .Joseph, the

soeuth part, et lot letrdA aise on LaeSt. Clair, ini sad town-
4hip et Rochester, eoritiniiig 50 arpents, te have mid te hold
te them as is aforesaid mneitioied. pr-ovided that they psy out of
their shaire of moncy or, etherwise te my exceuitora hereinafttr
nmed the, suii (If $.500 to 1w dispesed of 1) , mny saiid e-xecu-tor8 in
payinig Iliy devb1'ts and ether-1 bequests, and 1 givv devvise ittid lx-
quewath to xny sont Gilbert ( hlarron, thv north part of the store-
salid lotltee A, cenltaillilg ise 50 acres, in said tewnuddsp of
Roehester., te halve illd Io heold te imii etcr. als alfore.sid ami1q not

othvlrwise,"-

Th11 lil d Il quii estiiom is, i IIi the d1vIse te otiheu Ihe Norv4, the
southl part- cf lot ietrdA . . . onitailing .50 are t&ý t

have ad te held tel themn as is ilforcugaid Iinentiolied, pruvidedl
SThe learrued trial Ju1dgeo seeiiis to halve iliterpreted

the ord ''il is aforesalid rnitind's importling iiite thï.k
devise al devise te tho wiesaîd ehliliren etf thev th1.1111M
sol15, anld heuld thlat thle litoitatlioni cold net stand iii law, 1 dub
neot lire s te o flict of the' werds ais is ateoresaid ienv-
tienedl;'' It is, <te hold Io tkemi ais is atrsi unetienedil" nebt
te hold te ilheir iiurivivinig wvives repetvl e te have aild te,
hiold te their childreni. Those liitaiitionis arc4 il menvrtioled ini

thv pr<eîn eieut ina this tllev arev net, What jestr<
,aîd mentiiione" ', ate hain and holding -Ito them"I' is, -tli
hiave and te) heM te eavil of thcmil foir and dulring thir naýturii
life ropetvey" ] the wholc las now%% under(,I eenideran
tien, suld vvvry vwerd et it, vanl be gy%ive fli efee y holdingz thut

theme ar th(e limitationis mentt Atter the, lite, esttsthre iu
an intesmtaev, as the wil] inakea4 ne provision hcyon thea lift,
I-stateg. TlIme Ineprtt oeIeded fer. wolld cemlpel lis te

miveet '141 thei"- or te lmport thrwor-d., qither, et wvhleb
couresý lu wbeolly InadlIissible,

Wv werif. pred ith thù judqgmeaclt of thi. ( hief JuItise et
11w ing J3eneh Iin R4. saron sud Stuartit. supra. That d1cei-
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mi031 was on the last 41(2\isu , anîd Ille liitaitioni waIS .4o« Imav. andi
tu Ilofld il) lm nI c. as a forvgsa id and l othews. u

i u 1eis th1 i~ \ee. V i~ in io t t~ a k iti

cred 1i t of thev derision of ilt here 'ifJsie ut Ille von.

tarY, Su fa r as i 1 a fi ut N1I hi s case,% whe Ilvw1Ne saY thalt tht l 1) n 'svIilt
deise goes no f i uv thIla 1 i t ê exp1)ress wo 0rds caý Lrry- i 1. Thevre lis,

'o vqenl, no neVessit ' for' a nw. trial on i t grokuid that
ail parties r-ehed uiponl that devision.

The duedaration Ii Ii(,h judimet ipiwI f roi, lilat thore ism
aui ilestac ' after th 11fr stale of thel ivSuhoffld 1w' Vaitid

bydelrn anil'nec aLfilr thV life esaeOf 11he SOnS.
Vie p)Ilitf apea1VlIS, alskiug for. ani Order. that the landis Ii

question mlhoulti bu di.,ideti anîlong theg huirs of Gilbert. Olivier,
ai .Josephi, :111d litt tht' briers of Piurri. . . or for a1 livw trial

to brinig in evidencee of a failiy arrangement b>' t1t. ht'irs of
Piurru.

Thtefmdt 1,mnI1~ V. Shiaroin mnakes thev samur ýmiuu';i1 on
muehvI thc slll groualdut.

Thu di'feiantls SItrongl. t.'eair and 1 )111) applal il :tSk
ht t'nui ioin hq.imist as against themI. .

Pirr ('harroît (or shiarin> dtli% shortlY afler mulakimmg b1iN
S4LNial wil lain evn irs-at-law :Nvlaun ( or Nareissc)

)l ivi4er ( or )li ver, ( qillwrt , Jost'ph. Ane la, PeeanilEtr
( or.1 itnry Th v d,1.late of Ille death . mat .he

Ilweui abouit 1860....
Thet tbe sons. 1, iIlw rt. il iv il.r, a sud ktili *Jseh tok Il(asision

O! paruci A. andc a few ' vars afer- ilie faîher ,i', th w viglht

Or tenl, theyvidt lm he il h.li-all eqi portionsm,

feuceti1 thlots a011 i oeeupie Illl Ilatil, eaL(Ilm occupyiulg tille po

lion- , . Vaeh of tht' thruc (or his suceessol' M intvle ron

imauti luk uclieup Iis pie-c til iis death, ai bbc pallsil weÉrc
fceiOff aS uceuietli4%1

1>byai Ilis predeewrs iii titieve brnInpmn of

bis Ritrip) for about 501 yvars. antid il is nuol dipttimilk thatl lite ocu

pation waa.L Slncb as wold givv il tille lb> tt, slaluf lii er kdwJ

betwee4,n 357 aint 40 yearm atgo, lealvillg a wl doit .h m it IR OgW

béieo ho.w deaki. SIte marrieti ounv laacI Markitauî aii wvitbi

bier sou. Yrederivk lllenry Charron, andi- er humbantil, tu 184

con voet lidthe south part of pa.rieel A Il> Viirtua Lappan> lIbler

heirs-.tiaw of Olivier ceoy,e t1hir ingrb lulapepat Ill

188i asud 1887. L'appain eolulvee to IAeê:kv ini 11414. ai legac

Io thte defendanl Strunig ini 1892S; the pluili c-avh veaiq foi.
Iowirig theý tille obuil cydb>' lb. tiI1I, slu ibl Slrong



hai 10 aY titic Which Olivierî and his wife aud hevirs-at-law
roldonvvY ini 'the atel third of the 50 arpents of said

lot A. als t he decd pu lts il.
GlrtCharron died ilu 1911, his wife having predoezeauil

hlm solliv five yeavirx. The plainitifr, Stiuarit, lias al decil f rom the.
granitve of Gilrt 's rreetivsof thu east 16.ï arpen(ýts oq
the' South part of pareel A ; andi hp la in possession of this lot..

Joseilh died oni the, 4th Septeniber, 1912 (his wifc having
died in 1905) ; lie left onily one ellild, a daughter. the defendant

BmIlvI V. Sharoil. lIn 1866 hie had (wNith his wvife) eýonvt-ycd al
his right Ili lot A to GC .;and GAMI.. in the saine Yviar coIl-
vu yevd t) Riose TaYlor, througb whlorn the defendants Taylorbi

Thv posit ion of tfic dlefenldant Chevalier is rathier difft-rcnt,
Ile las aktcd but itla is ot oIf this property or, any pýart of It,

and il duocs iot assist ilu alY way to dtrierights herge in
quest ion. Ilis rdcso iii titie and himiiif haïve brei il pos-

sesOnf tI- part- <']lai Iled ty Ili In, adjoinIi ilg Gilbert 'x lot , fml
hfu e i tivit of the-ancal division bY Ic) thirr sons gif
1ereI'harron,
AS to 11he main1 grouudl uf olue appel, the rumilit wviil qiepeil
Shlyon the latiglage of' thc testator,....
WVc slouldl . . look to the formai judgnînti tie avei NhaIt

wt, hav, Ilo dispose of > . tiause 1 drlsb wvith the declarationt
id titie mlrcady s pokeii of ; iLaUSe.4 '2. 3. and 4 direct al partition
follow ilg on the. deelaraition, ai are( unlobjeetiuniable; cas
lu4 JIN tl volitm, ami stands in th(c s&we vategory., witlt unt xcpt
tg) bc laîtund er; viluse ti de lare tt tI dlfiq,ît luby

hav oar ulredil94 titlU to i»' parJklt of tl da a111i tIc' lb.
appeull mustit 1aow bxu lit with.

Ti- trial Ititgt- prorgeedeil on the gruuîxid that1 t1il Sýtkatttitt f
lýimlitationsb did o0t, be(gia) to> run against the hecirs of llierre
C~harron till thec deatli of the at survivilwg liffet.Ilt.n. 
Josepli , ,i 1912 . Itlu cotde for, tle l)ubysx thea
they 'w. ho or wvhoge preecw'ludobel for, nimyye
beforg- the dentti of thec hiceat ad pomeion of the, strip of
lanid, clau therc-by hold il as agmainut the hirs of Pierre < 'latronI.

Il im plain tht, if bit hum any initernaet ini thc strip occuibid 1by
lini, lis appval innuçt mucnned. To sueced NO farl as4 tO Obtali a
disimimal of tIc action of p)artition, le must halve exvilusive"owucràhip. The strip of làtid in bis posuemion iusal i4ii b. a(
part of GIibNrt'm tblrti, If 40, before tIe death of tlive I
lifrte cit' ut ofUilhert in the strip had] beicoine barred bY tIe
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HIltuîe ; unt als. dîittulg the purioil, Ciilwii1 Ilad but-i iltlwuw
of tI II1ve re aiîîdurs. \ i y,.. ! f Il ,. that is, ', on Ithle dent I f ut ca i
<,f his twn( bimillurs allil (Ii lils ht, isu'lso wvuld lie lVrd

l vuvîîve tu il si 1., uttwIîîîa Aç ul,~. >. 191
ch-. _d; hiaddeî lu . Suit il il 8) I7 t. '. A 74 ; 1>u )111 d H1ajll \

iuhdl 1847>. ll M. \VW. GSI; .ludbruukx)l v_ luidhbuk,
119011 2 KW 9G 'Livkc v. i lvu i, 186), Ir. Itep- iXL 39--l

oudu î VI-udur ani iuvhiasor. 141hl cd,, il. 48ï0; larl. on
Viamd"i;rjl Pi -l>uiam.ru' îhl ud., pl. 4.72 ; Avinoiur uni Nval Pro

pet .418;LihlS: Tiin L'iit on Aotiums pli.
I~iht~u~1t1>»<sevssiunl ibf Land, p). 213.1

\Vu NhIId . .. hliI that 8laddun .I Siîlth is lit u1 di l
cillud, and tint secr 7j 13 ;pplhi i) u prupielt rasv.

ilglq 1 l.IIai ofr îî ilnrs hi e t t4 ivir w t ht' 1 >e 1 c1 'l
iil~ ho 1 i Iîfv osîlc g t ji br lit pî»ssiolt 11 lit u1t'1l i -il -( -
t* g hid - 1 I 4 )li 1 ci\ rlý S, enl-;t Il tit, iiIh l > lciim cmi mcil l iii 1 le b

.. i4l am I reia i indel-rs amuiuîtiiîm11g lu 1~ e u 1 1 cî u Ib Is si ri 1
Of vi'lurse, ali divimion h î1) [Ibrilu ost1v eiIiisi mi ot I-

affliici lut luit ht'undtir joint lies inet, oui 01te dcathliut
am ne thî'r pî'iuîuîli icamu îters litp.cuua W-iallIs

I 1011illmmuu fmi a uiided\illq Ihird inturiut Ini ail hIll hla, tnl
arrangJillnwlit hy' thevsie sons, linter Se, cuulid hlm) t hm.

Then i L>u h44cameiI a ti-lalit Iu commun of titi fi'.: li, lit-ll
oufcsuî ut lit. % lu laînd il jtulevouUiil lu l aliy IiW.

1 filr'm ' Ru ovec 12 ilt lit, Ao't. 1
T'li rusit %ufld lx' thatu ( hit dle tith tf Gilli-t it 1 11,

111 v ol mnild l i u1m1t l i me g iii ivril uudillr si@4u, 41) ai 41 4 o!q
thlit A uI lînl 1 C- 'î Isi1 )uil Iy i u 1 bltav lt uinril î< liq,fu, l iqkwi

713 f ',lit-lai t IloU;l h.-rI wuul ul mit e a- % w tl enu vI ftii l
ilatut lu i bevril. . .

fil'r~îw t 111' Ashibrld. (, P92) '20 AS. 44, anI Ini rç

1l it ýth tri p 1 i' gcunslid crc nui l a parIt i ut sillbri 'ls il thi lt.
maint' ilt %%I fulluw a turtiom'i.i Tlw tlir mou ut Pire

1uinits ltviii c oîuî,e. fier life, or pur, alru vie am muîigbt hivru
oui . Tht' 1ri>e eurî whalcveri-1 l-tdte- dit hall lit PIS
m-miun. aloi. y irtu of wi'. 7t 31. aiu their rena 1dr au . 4 '

ThIlen li, 4 1 ls 9 l11 1il th hvi . -atds - e u f,1t i -rri bevaîaw4 ,1111 . tnîc oi
l 1 -e d-a tIl of Il livicir l a sla rv ili tee. 1 l i-ith maer, ;1s tel.luint
il <Vi n u Il culi 1 aI uiul; m[g i l v .u of i1w lit Ihllc. bem ueIiI, l 1tîtl

lu t 1h 1, sha re S.) lh i itiii-M ia 1t lruu% . r,, am Ilunh W

, 1h l riia iliqIl.1,.r
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On1 this evidence and on this record, 1>ubv should have a
judgient dismnissing this action as against hliu;: and that ia al
he asks now. The judginent %hould be vaied aeodnland

Duiby have is costs here w)n1 below.
This, however, shold 11ot lie eonsidured1 finial lin repeta

Soute of the fiact,; wv hav f ron statemnents of colunsel, and Rame
are fot wholly cicar exeept with the admissions of cone.SO,
wvhilo ill priesiuestud \%Ill probably lie ilugté leaivte

1I> S mtrip offt of thei p:irtition l111digs an Vonle Ilet a
party « to this reiord shoilld. if lie a tlge fleats ais beinig differ-
cnit f romt what appears aibove, lie allowed byv thé Master, ait iea
owu per-il as8 to costs, to bring Duby into the partition pro.-
ceedinigs.

Chevalierý i4 ini the saint position ais to titie. 1 thiznk
the saine ortier should hé made in his case as in Duby)'s.

These twvo argue that the par-tition miade 1)y the threu sousx of
Pierre Charron should hé deelared binding on ail parties. The.
argumnt that suvlh act vrelites an estoppel ais algajun1t thosetr-
passers savours of ahudt.The essence of ani estoppvl1 in pals
lu ani art or. wvord donce or saLid w'ith the inltenlt thaIt it ShahI bW

aveted uploni by' hilm é-laillillg the heniefit of ant estoppel ; lind it wil
vcrcl br vontended that these three brothers divided lip their

landuN so) thait somle onev should treap1lss on1 themn.l
1 do) not think it niatters to these, détfendantiis whethevr the re-

preenttivs f ths hreé werev bounid by thleir. partition ; but1 lu
Ali' eIvenlt, ais hals bvein salid it eouild net haist beyvoid thév life-

tefllinvcs.
S iloblg Stands in quite a dféetposition. Hée 1hm1 ail thlit

GJilbert snd his ehil-,ie vold give hl. Il1e ie rightly a par1tyv
1te thl partition; anld w thrthere rail 1w ant ilu thv %w4ay
ief ant 4stovpévl] hI threshedt'( out ini thé Master's officei whcnl
ail the fadat' are knownl. Thé casév vlannét lie lixisé s lgainast

hl the v nly devlarationl flade beilng ais te the effert of thu wil]
lit the ltte of thé death of Pierrev. Evidvnve cani héo takeni Il-,
the Maister ou aaxythlng shewing or tenlding to shewý% ai'Ny t rans4

mtlion-I dehlors th wIlf WJ estoppel , d escentl, voitve '\anIlee. an Id v ev ryv
thing mnaterial to éemn the rsn titlt te the land.

Tayl vor is thé ne ns ti(i o Joseph Shar-on and is in thé Sattnge
posiiil.n, sd hi.; appeal mhouidj bé dlimised,4 aisé. Ile, too,. wiII
have a ehane. tin shéw ilulhéeat.' office any. right, elalm.
ori tie ho many havé.

Etiily A. Sharon éSil hnvé iiotbing te o pli éf, so far ax
thé udmn i.eeénd Shi-e aimls a sharve lu the istzitc
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w Ill te wilI; the dlaimi that she Îs a deiceii euaue
11or ht wilI caunot, bu givdnl offeut to; buit she is an heir of

Pierre sharon, alid wîlt bu( huvard in thu a4'' offiru. Ilr
ilpiwIt-I !4houhdIlbu dlisînisse.
For thiu plailitiflYs agpeal1 the revasons are adued iZ.,-tlla

alil 1ati.»rlived upon th('neprtto of thev wiIii i Re Sharonl
andig stuart, 12 O.LII. 605, and thuy niow desireIl t gi\ve evidetîce,
1111t il Ilhe huir»o Iirr harn deeete' Coll
selitud Io a division of thlt usIdIv. This is quitu Mnieesay
it hiws alra bt'en poiffted oult thatider of eeyh
dchors thei %%Ill call 1w- efevlakeun, mîîd shoildi Il(e taluvi ini

tilt 3la»,tur's offil.i. ini thu attinpoeti Ni, uvidullo as
to faxniil v setluinvcut, e«'.lla affeut the( nîirmiiig of tewi
itat'lf7.

While DIIby and theaersholuld have Iheir evsts huvre alli
belowv paid by 'vthe I)laiitf, \%ho hrouight thymil iu, thierel xbould

ohr ie x no oat.
The Ilat cdanse initejdmetnpa' friol, ir'l'tng Illu

Master tg) deterinille what iîupx>vtîI'n*'1(ltS have 111'ea llnade4 'Il tht('

ruw 't vy theu pliutiff amti deL*.l;flnat.S, andj tielut' hr~
la; of course vondgitionial on aîîy stuch hlavinlg ilatie inlprovqlInents8
unior nîjtakep of, tith' ani theq ilnquirv wIili lo null as tu, th
valuejj (If 1h1i1r1. iens but as, Wl "thle alimiUat Iy vwhivih tilt-
valuei of the landi is enh11alievd by the mrvewt"4iut
dliffe'r'n-ing set' lL.s.0. 1914 vil. W09, me.37, Ili metlillu

judlgniitls. 'offlercs of Ibbc Court ahoulli eIIqJNd(avtir lo ilse 0h
wgords of thec statteg antid iot emluylq verinlg N'idti nla~
semluI 01411 ttg) l bu equtl\iliet :-' Rt', UCultor, i'oulti.r ý. titiller
1(1907> If) (>.W-li, 342.

Mi O',t..'cat :111uj'S I'A .uerrt

t'Lî~~~~1 'W j, aso!oinlin, for âol taein tri nta
the efestintsEliabeh lubyant Lo i l Nb aId AllerI tg

vaieIr haiI hy lui " vmu.a uterrse'ie~iu1 i

landi. 1111rVt btt the9re'to fls aguinallt thilthreeq( brother»' QIver
Jtiiieh an:t 1 tIlbvrt anitos nlnhîîKiii lmd&l,' bhtm aIli Ii t Im

part1i ti i er Il ntitieti 1- 11 t Il-,qi l 1,. 1 cf tht marn r p ', q - % anii ih ui lg
ment belo mhlould leareiatvorduîiily a N i, ath hi I. aiai
l ion, tbat aIl tiet apprals shuld1, 1i wiiain1 III îh -ý eumts o!
ai pairties, inieludling Ilhe vo4ta sa ni FiltI w 1 f th lile10fi ndatnîs

t11wicu andChvlir to bc paid out If tht' 4sai

.filgiliil Pa s. NI fl# 1 Rîî>y n t J.
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'RE LORNE PARK.

Det ýd-Contsludeioue--Bujlding&he-Cuv ane of B#Iild-
infi Lois in Prk 4lcess to Stre< s,AeneTracs

Gro ns-i> pesntf ofo Venldors-Q lo-eicsi]n to
'i>urcIuis rs of LosEsretJpidCoven tEso

1)(1 - -oeaie'netkg-Lmtto of Reights of
J>urchamsers Reis- Ac/ l'ilrch oxer lor' 1Va111 u'ithout

Appual 1b,'v Sidney' iuall, petitioner, frot the judigmntll of
Mimiw.EToN, J., 30 0.L,.R. 68,3OWN 26i.

'te apea icshard hyM.%,~XJ.x,(LTE 1ÎSL
itlS UTH JLANI), J.1.

J. BekueI, .(X, foi. the appollanlt.
~M l. ludiig, K.( X, for.A. R. ('larke anotiir, ebimantais

('.¶1,J. (;11t('] seýttilig ouit the facts) :Uo the artglu-
niîlt, tho (lueNioi w thr or iot the petitioneri %%as al bunà fide

pebsrfor vallue withouit nloti'e arase, aid, hy' voîîsceut of
vounllv, Niue SimaIl, thu petitiolier, Nvas vailet as a itîe auld

emailiuseid ini Court. Ile statil that lit. was a puehse t thv
sille by' publie aucitioni, illd signei thle eotatot puirehasie. lie
dlid not 1-cnlîtilber anlY discussion oi. a1INytinlg being ilsked aN to
th quan(lllitity- of vret solti or in respect of the, vacant paces
buit %N011ul ot like to colntraidiet the wý-itlles.s Jepheioiti hev did
îîot rvnie. h whole tiiig wvas jusNt at lairge.

Mr,1%ncl' argument iii iustaNcellýl wais thatl bis oclint '
rights wure governeti soly vy 1)he11 termall Of the( dei anti it WILS
purel ' al qestion ai onrutn; thaIt th- puehf& ail lot

oiY galve al riglit ta thc necvessary , Streut fronitinig the lot ; that il
grant of c'(ommanlos" iii unlkuawn'I ta the law andti caniiot bv decfined :
it is flot anl aeren or. retitvovenant and i ducs n ot 1,11
jvith the land ; rights of amutsemnt are iiniknownvi to th, Iaw;
antii thatt i clivent, sKhewing a ehain of title in fut, simple to thi-
bloeki N. Y, andi Z, wasii viititl ta be delrt tabe thc owNvr
in fee simple of the mle.



1.,: Liii 'iE PARKP. 5<

The question iN largely one of faut, a short revie of mhîeh is
I-cessarx hefore referring tu the Iaw buaiupol tht'. vase-. .

1 ag u ith the learned Referet' of' Tities that blo'ks X ani
Zwere liset ias a eotumoti piaygroutie open to ill the cottagensý
and wvert, lt of the places intrendetI by the wod 'eonnos

anRd thlat tht' iot-ownlers have a 1.ight to fre aveess thevreto whiulh
uuilgbt lut tlo 1 te ilnt vrfered m ith Ily thlu -pet itionc 1-; but I ea11ilnot
agrel. wai hiiu that a different euniderathi shmuit apply lt
hlock V. As he very tIndy points out, it uns vqually opent ani
aveessiblo to ill as tht' other. twobîks ani. whilv it wais uîot
Uaed as freltmiv as thm othur luoe it uas us"!i nt the W will 

I>kauI' of the' vottagers as a colini andi placeý of resort, aid
the, cvie- shews Aut the owners t t Mcottages couli and (i]

re.mort thlereto ani inlake uise of thle seais anid tables theII4' pro-
vitrd; andi 1 age ith miy brotheri Mitidieton thnt nu distillc-

lion ougbit to 1w madie betw(wil the' thr-et' lovkS as to tht' rights oft
the vottagers in respect of thu sanie.

i arn aiso ulvarlyv of opinion that tht putitionvir canot uil lai
ils a Ixmiit fill' ehae for. value w-itboutl Iotice. Thieri' is lui
tlouht that suflivienlt wvas xait at th. tirne of bis pureh.1ast to put
hilîi ml inlqIIiry as to the' rights of thle cottaguers; but. wbiether i'
waas put lupon iliquiry or. net, I arnl of opinion thalt tht' word

. 'OîtaMus" in thle tîeils to tht', variouis -ottartý's hiait r'ctn
to thoe tbire'bo' andtinht the' planl annI(,eet to andi forrnling

pIrt cf bi cîin (4 tasît throu-gb RprWns î'pr l otiet' that
tthe>sg->tk ee 's'v ani Ilsud for. the' gt'ner licit -if
tht' park-ownurs. inc'Iiling-ç thte (cuttagers.

Bluth iht' Rt'fert't ant14 înyý br-olter Mitidicton tiid, îwtvolr1ý
asý i think1, that Il tht' wod -toînulois'', i net usix ii i h1i1 deilts

in ats more titanti literaI st'nse, andI eneries with il ai Irnaninge
uite inougb lu ovî the' îigbts of the' elainants to tht' usNe of

thte landis n lu questioni. As tisud here,ý it is ani nuliinus tcri
wbiehI reqiui:'t's î'xj>lanation. ani whlitvb nlay )tq I1land ,

circinsanes. s poinitid out hy Lordl Ilobhouscý4 lu Munlicipal
('oilfivl of tey.Aton (nrlfor Nvcw soiltb \Val.',ý

[ 1s941 A.ý . :. rf' to by iy brvotbrr Midditii o -Il? i
vt'ry offten useti tbug inuxaeIlý ani la popularulane to det
nlote landi d.voteti to tht cjoînn of tht' publie or. of large.

1 think ini thev proeut (.ast' th' l tl'nt is perfoi-tly elcar. that
it u 111us01d. Toexlu1 'tese. iltret' hlocl as luit cott'd,1( h
itnl thc. dt''uud inake h ile eti prartienfly inp'aiei

that re'gardl; andi, fromni the'uil'e'poel dneik ihcrt'.



eau be no doubt that it was iiîteîîded as eontended'hy the e1aimn-
ants to be so iiscd.

Iu addition to the cases referred to by Mliddleton-, J., sec' also
13 ('yc. 444 (IV. A.);'- Bateman v. Bluck (1852), 18I
Q.B. 870; . . . 13 Cyc. 448 (1D.)....

Here, no doubt, the dedication was iîot to the public, buit ,%-as
of a quasi-public nature, limited to the general use of those wvho
became owners of lots and residents within the parký and their,
fiends who naight visit thciu, ami others to whomn the oompany
gave, for the lime heing, the privilege of uise-.

The, deed, whieh, ib waq ad-mitted,. is commkn to ail thu piur-
ehascrs of lots within the par-k, contanus ai <ovenant îl favmur
of the purchaser, that "his heirs, execu1tors, 4adinistra;tor'S. and

is , andl his or their famiiilles, suibjeet to the hIs of the
comlpaliy, shahl have fve rleevass to the streets, avebrraves

audi( commons of the said ari and f ree igi-esa. and eges o
and fromi Ilhe saidl park1 at mi v wvharf or wharves there.(of,

1 alglree wvith the lredRfr ami 111> brothier idle
thlat lte word >"c)llomnin," als used in the deeds to theu purcý(hasmers
of lots, was flot intend(ed bo have any, strict or teehic(al mevan-

ig, but to mignify' certain places lu titi park wlhwerel to b.
openl and free( to ail for- the puirposes of gcw ujoymlent and

amseen, mi I have nothiig to add ilu that vespect to theq
vîew so clearly xpesi lu the ('ourit below. The covenanit
being thuls lu favontr of th(- puriehlasers', and haviuig r-elatioln lo a

bild(ing gehemle of lots kilownl as Lorne Park it theehyv bevamne
r'estrictive lu ils cifeet as against Illc vendor. of those lots and
thlose cliiîîg inuderýi hlmi. Il votil îot olwrate lu favour of thv
puirchasers givilg themn the vighit to ulse the spaces rcerdte as

Commou1is Withofft implllielyý rcsticting the vend(oirs firomi doing

an iy act or. thing, whetheri byv sale or otewswhieh wvould pi,.-
ldethe, plurchasers f rolm Ilhe cnijoymenclt of thet right m hichl the>-

had purrehased andi( paid for.
The leading ease is Reinals v. ('owlishaw (1878), 9 CIh. 1). 125i,

anivlrmed on apî>eal ( 1879)», il ('hl. 1). 866; aind i liv 1h Ilose of
bordsx in Spiver v. Martin ( 188$), 14 App- C'as. 12, Lord Mac-

iuaghItelu. referrlng Io this case (p. '23), sali: "Thle law on the

suibjeet lias nieyer bieen Stated mlor-e clvali thaxi il mw byv V'ie.
C hanellor Hall in Rienais v. Cowlishaw.'

lu mily opinion Ilhe pineiple enuncviate(l ilu thesc cases applies
te the premont case,, whieh s4hould be goverucd b) lb i. The incor-
poration of thu original eoiupany Nhewýs clvar-ly that ils Object
and mipsews a buildling sehemT1e, ami that the dulties of the
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eoînpana ;îîîtd of tPt î>îîîases ert ain m ati andi that there
mas mwa bas oi~tîinl been terrnit a ' l.iwý t'oinon to both
fgor1 th1 (>i 1,1I îil t 1 l11 lbt'gi 1t. The suh1st'quent patent of hlWorpora-
tion, 1'hngn Ht. ine, reaffrniu'd the' purpose, Tht' inutual
douins t'xpres and mpIld, i the' varjous eonveanees to pur-
ebaseî's set foi-th det inmu obliatios to carr wout thtdrgial
purpoe,. The' Iitt'rature poublishedi and the urpred at ios vwkd

ly th, t'hitef ofli<'trs untltr whieh tute purt'hasers moet'iitd
aol their eoîluet thî'ough a )eiotd tf soiet 25) peavs, rt'ogflisinl

tht' inutual relat ions hetwen th4 vt'nlorsand Mh' ehast'rs aMi
slwei thiat tht', oiginal eht'ne duAiîî this long Iwril mas flot

dpteifroiln al)(d the uonlvt'ant'es through mchit'h tht' Inti
tiollir tlaiîns hlis titit', andi partit'ulairly thte pillk lanU reqfet't1,,l
tui axîti fori1illig a part of tht' Rtiptr :111el ani aviug spet'îal r,

frneto Ille thrt'c h)loueks iii tjucstioni. anti tht'exrs noticu
giu o tht' purt'hasel. (tht' pctitiont'r) atl the' tinte of Ihte puir-

chase, puit it lt'yontl do utht hit' mas ilot a l>t>nâ fidel purt'vhasur
fox' value, mithout t>ie of tht' SPAt' and purpost of tht' huild

ingsehineanti of the' law'' go\vcrni Ilg the' saine.
The' prn inl Spit'tr v. laî'tin mvas apdliet in MaeknAi

v. Uhilderis (1889). 4a (A. D, 265, m'endt in ini tht uIdgmit

The' vi'w herc exrsst ru. 1 thiink. applienhit' in pri1-
vipît' to th(' presont iaae. 11aving regard1 to th(' buildling îeet
heri. iliaugurateti anti put up1onl th(' Ilarket, tht' covenlant givîngv

Ilo tht' purt'hasers iht' righis iii rtspeet of w-hat. is vallt'd tht'. vom-
Ilons t'luarly treatetl an obligation on1 th(' part of th' enor
that this rigli hti not be n'ochduo by thei or plir-
t'hast'rs froin ttiîîx. ,.

IRefuronce to l)avis v. ( orporation "f LOleeter 1 IM41 2 (h
20;Elliston v. Ileher, [119081 12 t 'h. 374.1

1 oi %tlisnis the' appozal Nw-li t cots.

MViAt. r ( .iE ani Sînu~o J,agct

Juî':,.., agreil in th(, resuit.

.1ppu1 dù<niss <i withCQis '



STHERE v. HOWARD.

Fraud and iirepres1entafion Option for Purchase of Land-
Acceptance - Resale at Increased Price - Purchascr for

Value without Notice-Remedy of Vendor againsi Oriimal
Purchasers-Paympiit of Difference in Price - Charge on

Mort gaye for Aimont Due for Principal, Iiilerest, and

Appeal by tht(' dlefeindanits Howard, Bates. andi Rvid f romn the
judgrnlent of Ijr4NOx. J., 6 O.W.N. 708.

The' appeal wvas hvar-d hy MlulOCx,. X.EX., <'LTEV, RIDVELL.

;Mdi S'TUTHE1RLA N1, . .
'M_ hpad for- the' appellants.
.1. If. Rodd, foi- it plaintiff, respondent.
G. A. llqhr.for the defendant the' Detroit Lanid <om-

panly.

Tht' judgitit of tht' Collrt was delivvered 1)y (''l~TE J'.-
The' plaintiff's d.aill agailN»t LovdBates, and Rvid vharges
thvol wvith filud( ilrising oui of ail option giveil by, the' phaiintiff
in il ,av, 1913, foir two inîoifths, to pure-hase foi. $ý20.000 the' plain-
tifl's fai'r il] tht' townlship) of Sioldwiclh West. [lrdig the

ageeuetto wiÎitig, the eedut lwr and Bates, it is

vhrgdinsid a perioti of 90 days, imiteild of Iwo mlontha,

whivIh had beenl ;greed uipoi, without tht' mnwlg o est.

Of thit' plaintiff. Tht' option uiot hakving becen exen-isud withîni

two ,îxoilth», gis prviedb the' real agr-emnent bltweeiu the par-

tils, thle plaiiiini Iovede deal wilth the' lands N\ith)oult fr

une' 14o the' option. wheni for- tt firsi tinue hu ieoee the~

ero;but tht'dfuaît lwr atiBae althoughl they havdjý

paid oily.N for' tht' two ilionithas option, ilnsisivid upon a fuiherlI

per-iod is pr-ovidod ini tht' wittt'ni agecnntlid tht' plainitiff.
to aivoid fuihber trouble aienrvry extvended tht' option

on tht' SOI .11111v 1913, foi. 60 111YS theefr11 butl wiîh tht' pr-
\ist> that the plaintif eiere the 'right. durilg the' lit'( o! tis
option, to seliv vt Irll'tYeo e h'opiloni 1 1 ired. b'lt the'

pr-ie 'I which lit'ea vilml is to be nlot le.s. thlan $2_2,0<X); anie if

hie siolid seli lt thmt piIe. the' parties of It sevond paritar
Il) lie refllîded the' sui of $Î50, whioh alinolunt thvY hv patid

to Ille party' of tht' flrst pr.
i>uriinig tht' vlurreney* o! tht'. extenided option, and ini virtule of

tht', Naid pr.ovisionl, the' plainitiff negotiat<ed a sale o! thle -roert
to othe vpeiln» hefore tht' option was aepdfor. $28.00o,



anti gave 1t0tiee( thr o b te glefendantst I1lart, Bailes, and
Re-it1ý %,h(o fiter I ývîwd. ai, ýI filisehooti and mIIs.ru rosi 1n ttion

as llogeil h thev pla iltif. , oldl nuen h rpst
purehIlasers lu enIter il ilo al binidiig contrvaut withI I theml ; andi af Ier-.
wards, by.% rereeng thiat thle. hiad flot iinturveneti. fraudu-
iently' iidlied 111e p);lailtifl aequitsci i lu te sae Illew saiti

defendaIt lu te saim, persons.
The defundants deny * ail fraud. ai elaini undor Iheir oit-

tien ; aid 11 eftdiî umat elainis to e l a i>i;i tidu pur-
ehsrforvlu itutn ie

{'Ihi learnt 1 Jud 1 t hlu set -it Ille -i'uîg tf w trial
Jutgeag ius teapeiat andi rfrei l, Ihic ine

tpu Ie agutet u u a îwaîl Il \%is dlIreetetIIi th 11wti
iqfetalat Ridt suli l txauiiiw itbs evdnrput lut a
part- 1of Iheu 1*1eurd]. Th'iw has eti duneu, aitti ai perusaî uh

%%hoCie ealsu sl Itties ilu 1hal theit stlriutv i v t )ritnet iv ký thel
lart trii Juig v upoil Ilbis t ratnsari 1v )ýlie 11efeIda lts

llowad Baes, at(] ieili. arei eervti andti ttlhevsureeet
ila forfit, le. frauid In hi ngIlý- thleo p st sale. m ie In lite, plaill

tiff ~ Il Ilrilon u thir t1;IlleS ini oure tuapruril antidiv
the rrei aiuigIhetslvs

it as al frauti of1 Ilie gruses eraqrtur, wIthouII quie I.mvdeeîn
ilig fetu. 1re ý. ai eoiit have- I C111;.[ sieeee uuiy( by persis 1. 1C\ t en t fa 11 l 1SI-
h~Ig'C41;1 fnil ni srnepresîi-ai ,1 iC

1 do filet finti ait letg1l difieu11livs inlt, plaintiff-s way ' fi bis
cdaim lf) reuver theýi I uIII eînmty Th sal wa %iii fart ma4tie

hlm by agreenieu wilh the defen, da lts 1l4Cilrti andti Bates>
liva eitiilit Il) re Ilie pueas-ony reWrIit'ing Il te

defemî n iiital lis . 9he 710 preuua4INI i ait t-b hitti on theiIr
opitioni. This aimounlt thecy arecnilt te Ix. psit antgi bai% v he
paid.t ii, tier Itris uf thell jutijgllnent, bY ritilleing 1114, bailane

flf *tvI pu'aenoe by that amloillt.
The ainitunt due uponi the mortgagel lx ear-miiirketi as part eit

the puChas-nîgey ue l th plintiff (Ilder the sa:le madie by
hlmii anti there eaiii Iam opinionI 1b nu oubt ais tl blis right1 lie

ruerthe( saiei.-
VUpon the facts iu this vaise, thel thirec defendaint. variot le(

hClurti to tielIth rightl of thc pllaintif Io malte a tull. having
atrieiil bv * th ternis of thvir optionl; nulr eauIl ilw>' bv

bevardC to Niy that wha-,t bhey titi ini frai Cif theplitfs it
uhoulildfa his d.aim.I

The appeai ishoulti IK, disrilsseil wibh vets tgetinmi ibev dfft-il-
tianits Ilowvard,. Bates, ani Reid-bthev also bu pafY the eCaof ut the
deçfet;int ooian f Iblisapal

I., Ci.%%, N.

r. 11011ARD.
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HIGII COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLJh'TON, J. DEcEmBER. 28T11, 1914-

GRANT v. LERNER.

Private Way-Grant of Right of Way by Deed-Proviso-Con

struction-Termin: a quo and ad quem-User - Meawi of

Access ta Lot other than Lot to whîch EasementApir
tenant.

Action tW restrain the defendant front using a lane or way

and for damalges for trespass and destruction of a fenee.

The action was tried wîthout a jury at Ottawa.
T. A. B cament, for the plaintif(.

J.A. Ritehie, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J:-ayA. Lyon originialiy owned ail thc pro..

perlty in quesýýtion., Lt 111:Y rou1ghly be V ece aîs eoniitinig of
lots 2 and 3 on the north side of York, Street aind lot :3 on the

gouth side of Clarence tre- o o Cireuce Street being imi-

miediateiy nlorth of lot 3 on York Street.

On the lGth May N, 1S83, Mrs. Ly onl e-o11veyd Wo Robert

Thompsoni a waryehiouse ilpoin lot '2, Whieh exeddover a short

distance iupon lot 3 on the north side of York street, ilnd also

lot :3 on the south side of ('larlencev Street, togethler with a1 riglit

of way in commuin with th(e owners or oupnsof the renmaixi-

ing part of lot No. 3, over a stvip of laiid 10 fret wide, extend-

ing noriithe(rly fromi the north side( of York, strect to the southeirn

limit of lot 3 on ('larence street. Tlhis is foilowed by aprvo

"'that if the Raid Robert Thompson or bis heirs shouild aitan

tinte hereafter seli or dispose of lot 3 on the soiuth side of Clar-

ence street aforesaid mucli righit of %vit shvmall not passm W or he

iumcd byv the persion or persons te whomi swehll lot 3 on the south
aille of Clarence Street afr Sai hail be Sold.-

Oni the 29th Tiuly, 1901, Mrs. Lyon votivey'ed ill of bier lot

lying esut of the. right of wayt and tbe n, subjeet fi) It right
of wity, to théo plaintiff.

On the. 27th April. 1908, the adin istra'ltor. of Tb'ompllson's.
esitate conveyed bath of tii. pareels convey* ed te Thompson bY the.

devdil ientiolned, nlyýiýN, the wroueon York Street anid lot

3 on CItaronee street, te the. firi of berner & MNi(r Moyneur
bias eonveyed big interest taI rno the diefendant.
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Upon thle properties on York street two large warehouses
have heen ereeted, the main wafle running to, the rear of the lots,
lcaving the rgtof way bctween the wvarehoiuses. Unitil re-
cenitly, this has heen used flot only as a ineans of aecelîs to the
watrehouises, and for the purpo.se of reeeiving and shipping

freight, but aIlso as a neaas of aceeas to premilises uiponl lot 3 uised
by bevirner. Un 'onnieetion with hisbuies

Thle plaimmtiff now eontenlds thlat, uipon Ilhe eoliveyanlee of Ilhe
land by Thompson 'si adiniistrator Io errhy virtule of the
provimo ahove set out, thle righit to uise thInle as a inevans of
aleves W lot 3 ont the south side of C1n veuive Ntreeýt vaile Wo anl
end. The defenldant vontlends ftat a?11ltogh this ilnay ho so,
yet the defendant, bY virtule of hlis owneriShip of lot 2, lias th11
right te uise the wayv for. the pur-pose of obtainling avvess Io lot
3 fronti his premnisus On lot '2. Th'le righi (if \%;Iy whivIh he)wm
je a right flot inerely ' b obtain ingts and egresa frontor
mtreet, but il is a right which hle vaul se Io obtain acvess Wo hie
promiises on lot 3. The proiso he olnteds, was for thle puriipose
of making it plain thiat thic right of wa;i. was M lo SVseeapr
tenant Wo lot 3.

This aruetappears to mule Iuo uns1- d lu1 the filNit
place, the great builk of the uiser vomlplainevd of IN Ii nO wily Von-
nevted with lot '2. The dfdatshomses are kept in -stableýs
on lot 3, amid thle Liane is uised asN a mleans of inigreg, ai egreaq
froin these, stables. A waehs ZISO alsoo lot :3, Ilnd 1oo 1 0r
tâken Wo and froin this aroseover the( lanev. None, of thie

Vanl bc justifled.
Thres, hlowever, a vertainl amouniýtI1 Of eoinlg anid gloig

over the( laite between Ilhe bu)iilings unt lot 2 and the premimes on
lot 3. This is a Inatter, of %very* mineri Importance, but of wbille

eoncernil*l. A teata nlay v ave the Stale Ont lot :; aii drw11> Ill
the. lane W o b oaded aIt the wrhueon lot 2. andi ti proceevd

a][lg th Ilan W «IýI thIle Ntreet . le t his a pemas i ser of thbi
lanev? 1 think not.

No doubt, the grant of the righit of way over the ]anle pet'
mli tx thle Nhlole lne to e o sed fur thle 4ur l's of ebtaiilmg av
Wo any part of thle dominant tenlement. This is the e#feet of South
Metrepolitanl 41 viictvi. v Co. v. Edvin (18.ý5).> 19 411tM. 42-. Ilu WIl
Iiaiias v-, Jamnes (1867j ), L.H. 2 ('1'. 577, 5S2, Mrv. ie 'le
cites this case as establishing -Ihat the grant was generaml. alil
that the right of way in that case might 1e uNsed W anly part of
the. hld Wo which the way %vas granted.-

That fails short of what is argued here, via., fliat aeeem xnayv
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be obtained to the servient tenement over any part of the boun-
dary.

A right of way must have a terminus a quo as well as a ter-
inus ad queni. The terminus ad quein, when the way ii.

granited iunrl terms, may be eaeh and cvery- part of the
dominant tenemiient; but the terminus a quo, there eau be no
dloubt, was the highway in front of lot 2. This is'plain fromi the
termas of the grant.

Iin truth, wliat is now sought is to. use the right of way
grantcd as appurtenanti to lot 2 as thougli it hiad beenl granted

as aippurtenianit to lot 3. This la in COnifliit with a Series 01

cases. Telfer v. Jacobs (1888>, 16 O.R. 3.and Purdomn v. Rob-
irison (1899), 30 S.C.11. 64, xnay serve as examnples.

The îinjunc-tioni soug-lit imuat b, g-ranted, and c-osts follow.

RE L1«4GATE.

DiEcE.Nm:i ER28TH,

Land T'ities ActAppcaton nde sec. 99 foi- Order Modify-

igBIti d(ingf __ticin Oppos? itioný b 1 Perscrn Inter-
csted(- Refiisal of Order.

Application inade on the 2211d December, 1914, under mer..

99 of the Land Titles Aet, for an ordler mlodifyilig certain build-

inig restrictiows ini the c-onveyaice undi(er which thce applieant

ciaimetd, su as to permit the erection of a building nearer te the

street lîne thain permnittcdl by the r-estriction, and aise permitting

the erection of n ehurchvi upon the latid ini question, where the re-

strictions preseribed that neo buiilding shoufld be ectdother

than a dwelling-house,

Aitehesonl ( Beatty & ( 'o.), for- the applicant.

G. M. Willoughby, fer the owner of the adjoining property.
opposed the appfieatien.

F. J1. »uinhar, for- Nichelas Garlanid.

Mnmx*ETON, J. :-The extraordinary juirisdietin conterred
by the Land Titles Aet i4 otne that muest b. exercised with the
greateNt eare. Severail cases have cerne befe)re me in whieh 1
have frit warranited inx granting what wax mought ; but in the.,*
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<cases cithe ' ()Iery one eoeerned confented. or the opposition was
plainlly vexallous anîd cainle f rom sorne oine having no recal il'-
terest iiinfrn lthe coliditions, or -when the whole condition,
of the nihohodhad so hne that thle retitoscould
lie longer aljply .

liere the oppoment is vitally concernted. Ilis opposition canii
flot lie reIgrdcdl ;is vexatious, and 1 van find no prinviple uipon
whivh 1 shotild be justificd in iîiterfering with nyrights that
lIe Ilay liavei miderl 11he restlie.tonii Mn question.

Il 'Was arledtht thle responideit lIs no vight to en1foroe thev
restriction. I do îîot th1ink tha:t thtl is ;l question whlieh aie
upoll titis motion. What is no%% sougflt is, thatl I should, underoi
tilt statutury' authfioity,'v takei( ;lay the right whivh l1ierep
enrt th1iik that helias If thek restriction luis nu oper'ation,. and

elan b. validi *y rclcaiscd b-V Mr. Carkand (who wvas the original
granltor), theni 1hw appuyvalt does flot neved iny vsitne

Thv motion fails. aud. 1 think, should Ilcesîso with costa.

MIPPLT.r, J., IN i~u;s >(~nR2T1 1914.

for one Purt * i- Absewt< of <'ollision-4ee of Notice of
LienAppiaionf or J>aynuo ff of Solicl dr ond ('lie'nt Coxsi

-Recfusal of -Gosis of Apchn Provision for Psyi
mient of Part Y and Part y (Josix.

Motion 1liy the solitit for the defendanit for, mi order direct-
inig ilte plainitiff to 1p.Iy the alppIliat'si vusts (ai mlWOU~livi-
tor and cIienit) incurired Ili this actioni and in an action of

Keqarixcy v. Lochrie, ou the ground of al settleieet beb-iiud lthe
baek of the~ applivant, without providing for hia proper csi

C2. Kappele, for tiie applif-alt.
W. A.Ncaster, for the plaintiff.

MIDLKTN>J. :-nagreemnt waa corne (o behisd the ,avk
of Kearuey'm soli.eitor, betweeni hochrie, rrentdb>' hi. uoli,.
citor, and4 heurtey, by wbich the litigation wa stthled. A er-
tain amoipit wss to 4i paid (>lt of ltheoncysivý whi werie Ii
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Court abiding the resuit of the iîtigation, and the part>' and
part>' costs in the action of Lochrie v. Kearney, the latter to be
paid to Kearniey''s solicitor. In consideration of these paymeuts,
Kearne>' reteased Lochrie from ail claims. There is no evidenee
of an>' collusion nor of any intention to, defeat the solicitor's
riglits; nor is there aniy evidence of notice to Lochrie of an>' lien
the solicitor might have for eosts. The mone>' other than the.
eosts has been paid over to Kearne>', so that no lien can now
be efflectivety as4erted upon it.

1 regret that the solicitor cannot bring himself within San-
ridge v. lreland (1890), 14 P.R. 29-an authorit>' whieh b>' no
mneans stands atone. Where there is no collusion, the solicitot,
üannot, bc given redress, unless the adverse part>' las notice of
the existenlc of his lien.

White the mnotion faits, 1 give no costs, Wo express disapproval
of the solicitor for one part>' intervening in a settlient and
negotiatinig direeti>' with the client of another solicitor.,

II, is aidmitted thait the applicant lis the righit to receive tiie
party and party eosts agreed to bc paid. If necessair>, an order
for Paymient of these mna> now be made, so that taxation mnay
talke place.

Mn>»1aIZrON, J., IN UHAMI3ERl DECEMBE 28T11, 1914.

'REX v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

-ola'- Doni1oni Rail way <Jompanli - CJonviction imdnùr
Mitnicipal JJ4wEis~nof Soe-usneOpr.
lion of Railw4ayi-lreg da t ions of Dominion Board of Rq
wayl Commnisioners - Jiiriadietion of Municipal il y-C onm
atitutional Law.

Motion b>' the defendant eoînpany Wo quiash two eonvictions
iunder a mnunieipal by-law of the Cit>' of Ottawa.

I. F. M1ellmuiith, K.(-., for the. defendant compan>'.
J. T. White, for tii. proseeutor.

MIUDLEPON, J.:- Under a municipal by-taw of the. City' of
Ottawa, No. 3393, se. 12, certain provision is made for tii. pre-
vention of a nuisance b>' amoke emission. The. defendant rorn-
pan>', in the. operation of its railway, discliarged smoke f ron its
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locomnotive in its roundhouse at the City Of Ottawa; Ind. if the
defendant COMpany is subjeet to the operation of the by4law in
quetition, the magistrate could conviet upon the evidence hefnre
him.

Bt it arn of opinion that the defendant -ompilany* in its oper-
ation is flot suibjeCt to the municipal by-4aw, buit is beto Ilthe
regulations of the Dominion Railway Board. That Board. by
its order rnmber 5678, the validity of which iH in no way at-
tacked, regulates the disehiarge fromn lo.omiotive engines with a
vi.w of p)rcvening uiineccessaryý and untireasonable emiision
thercfromn, and the conisequlent folling of thle tmqhr.This
regullation doe flot differ wieyfrom the, by-law ini qulestionl.

The. Domninion athorities hiaving unde](rtakeni to pass rgiilat
tiotis dcaling with this question, thic juirisdiction of th(, univi1
pality, if it ever had any, is, 1 thinki utd So lonig as thev rail-
way compllanyv vomlplies wifh flic direction o! thev Bard, i
mun1icipality cannot iliterfere. For. a violation of the Board 's
directions, the appropriate prosceuition iirnust follow.

This iu, 1 thiuk, somjething inceident to tiie operation (if the.
railway, and formus part of the railway legisiation, over whivh
the Domiinion atonte lias -otriol, and it canniot b. regarded am
iiere muiinicipal legialation, within the iiurildietion of tiie Pro-
viniic. That which was held wo b. within flic Provincial juirim-
diction in Canadian Pacifir R.W. Co. v. Corporation o!f the. Par-
i.4h of Notre Drede Bion Secours, 118S991 A.C, 3W7, waN euh.l-
thing quit. apart from flhe operation of the roatd over which the
Dominion had jurisdietion. ecMadden v. Nelwon and Fort
Siieppard R.W. Co., [ 1899] A.C. 626;ý Caniadian l'avine . W. Co.
v. The. King (1907), 39 8.C.R. 476.

The conivictions will, therefore, bc quta*hed ; iiter the, rir-
cuuacswithoutl cou4ts 111d withl protectionà t the miagisitra.

Mw»îwro, J. ît Uuuirnua.D>x~Mam 2Wii,1914.

REi. CITY 0F OTTAWA ANI) PROVINCIAL BOAR» OF
ITEALTU.

Pruvinrial Board of Hleolthi- Apprv< of Pl1aw. for Water SUqP-

ply %ýsfteme of City of Ottawa.-Du111ty of Bloard PlibUcf
Hecali Act, 2 Geo. 1'. 1*. 5S-$prxciot Ar 4 (èro. V. ch. 84
-Iiiri,edicýtion of Cut- sd~s

Motion by the. Corporation oif the. City o! Ottawa for a per.
esniptory order of miandamius directing the. Provincial Board of

»To be rojport*.d in the Ontario I.&w Rq>portà.
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H1ealth to consider certain plans and speeificatÎoii. prepo.red for
the app1icants uider thie authority of thie statuite 4 (Ico. V. e.
84 (0.). ani Aet rcspeeting thie City of Ottawa., and submitted
for th(, ipproval of the Board.

Wallace Neahitt, K.U., and T. A. Beament, for tAie applieanta.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Provincial Board of Ileaitti,

relied onl sec. 9 of thie Aet as an answer to thie application.

M i DDLieroN, J. --. . . The water supply for thie City ef
Ottawa has been polluted and unsatisfactory, and for some yeaw
thie question of secuiring a sufficient and satisfaotory supply bas
been flot only before the people, but before the Legislitire mnd
the Courts. ..

[Referen(c to a letter front Dr. McCulloughi, seectary et
tic Provincial Board, to the waterworks commi1te of thie Ot-
tawa city council, daited tAie 23rd July, 1912, rccomnîending the
puirification of wAter from thie Ottawa river by a process ef
mecha-iinicajl filtration and Lemieux Island as the site of thie watar-
works; the report of Allen liazen, dated the iStAi Novepiiber,
1912, in favour of a 4(hinef for taking water fromn a point north
of 1,,Leicx Islandi(, and( treatinig it with hypoclilorite of blme;
fhlicetfae of the 1;oard, dated th(e 23rd November. 1912,
approvinig of tii plans and specificationis prcpared hy 11azenl;
tAie report of 'sir Alexander Binniie and Dr. Hlouston, dated the,
!)th Oc(.toberýl, 1913ý , -iii vouri of a sehieme for briniging water
froiti certain lak-es il, tAie Province of Qu~ee-the water belng
of such-I quàllity as8 not te requlire fitiratiotn or chemical tireat-
mient; thie certiuicate of tAie Board, dated the l5th October, 1913.
approving of this seheme; tAie statute 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch, 109 (0.).
auithorising tAie city vo rp)o rat ion to borrowN $5,000,000) to provlde
for the. operation of the I3innie-llouston svleee, and authoriming
thie corporation to go into the Provinc of Qutebee, and an Ac.t
of tAie Quebee Legil1aturc authorising the conistruiction of workut
~iii that Provincqe; a by-4.w paised by thie city cowneil authoria..
ing thie borrowing of $5,000,0010, wAich 1)y -law was quiashed by
Lennox, J,-Re C(JrcY and City of Ottawa (1913), 5 O.W,.
3:70; ~a notice, dated the. 14 Decem~ber, 1913, fromi thie Board te
thIe miipa1ity, uxder thie Puiblie IlealtAi Act, requiiriug the.
municipallty fortiiwitli te pas ly-laws neeaaary for th~e under.
taklng of the. work, and a by-law paased in supposed comphi-
lanc with tbi notice, which by-law was uiso quashed by Lennox,
J.-Re C1ary anid City of Ottawa (1~914), 5 Q.W.N. 673; a re-
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port of Archibalti <urrne, engineer of the (iity of Otwdtt
th, Tht February, 1914, respecting the Ottawa rÎver als a1 sourue(
of supply:\ the Act 4 (ueo. V. eh. 82, assented to on thie '201th

'March, 1914, andi the Act 4 Gco. V, ulh. 84. aisentedl t<o oji Ilhe Tit
May, 1914, and a vote cof thie raiepayers of Ott-awa,, takeii pur-
8uanlt to thle earlier Aot, heiga iarit R faveurii of the
siemeý11( for taigwtrfroin thle river with nehialfiltr-a-
tioli--the seonld Ac-t, passeti after the vote, prioviingý for te
submlissioll to Ilhe B'oard of plans and( specificationis to carr1 «y out
the (<'ure ic hne ani poid bY sc 5 that, if the Bioard-
shild r'efuse to alppr-ove of thle p1jls anld specifications. the' cor-

ponittioln Sholi loce te arry out Ille works curîene byý
the ini-lut report;: a r:eport of Allenl lizen, dateti thei
l9th Auguist, 1914., tbiititiiig thc nlevessary plans anti speeili-
catiotNs; the subîniiissioti of these Io the Bioardl, andi the, reportl of
the Boardl Illd te l8thl septemlber, 1914, refulsilng to approve(
of thiem.J,

The PrvnilBoaird has flot followeid the, wording cf sue,
5 of 4 (3eo, V. chi. 84; it?, refusai is itt mclreî 'y te approve of the'
planls ani seifeato buit is aise al refuisai te approve 1'f the'
report romndigthc' filtrationi of thle riv\er at.

Th(, action cf tHie Board is iw attavked, uLpen tht' groundi
that it usur-peti a funcvtion neot entruisteti te it whieii it wîdertooik
toeconisider thle report, andi that i18 deeision, whieh illolvegS the
rejection of Ilhe 0Itawa iver as the souire of auply), i. ltira
vires, and upeni the, grounid that thle Board hum recfumed to Cxicr-
cise the, fiiiictions4 which it iii calîil upon to dimehiiro.. .

It i.i said that . . Ille . . .re-asonsm for it 14uaird's
deiint indicate that the refusai te approve ix bee.wee of the

preferenve cf the Board fer the Quebee lake mehemue. The differ-
crnt mleilibers cf the Board haebeeceamlo for. thil pulrpo(se
of hw inthatj this chargze was lIfued

[Extratt f rom the dpsto&
Fromn ali these extracta it im quite ap1parenlt that thle Boar-d

haum actei upon the a&swnpt.iot that it wau iuutificd ini 1-tfuinoei,
to approv-e cf the plans becaume the secnc propundited. by Nir%
Currie did neot ineet the approvai of the. BoardL. ..Whatever the funetioiis of the Boardl mna N ' 1o i hve net
ripht to roniidr, aind do ilot conuider. thii menti or delitall.II
of these sehemies....

[Referencre te th(, Public Ifi-ilth Act. 2 (Ceu. V. eh, ')X. 501.

The. Boardci eearlY went beyond what wae referrrcd to Rt by
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the statute, when it assumed, as it undoubtedly did, te criticise
and rejeet the engineer's report upon the source of supply.

hlave 1 juriediction to inâke the order sought?...
[Reference to Rex v. Board of Education, [1910] 2 K-B-.

165,j
The B3oard, acting under the Public Ilealth Act and under

thie special Acýt, are not to be regarded, as the defendants were
iii Grahamii v. Commnissioners for Queeu Victoria Niagara VadIs
Parik (1896>, 28 O.R. 1, as a more emanation frein the ('rown.
Theyv are a body created for the discharge of very important ad-
mninisitrative and quaFii-judicial funetions. As put in other cases,
they c-onstitute "a public authority performning a statutory
duty: - Rex v. Lords Commnissioners of Rlis Majesty's Treasury,
[1909] 2 K.B. 183; Commiissioners for Speelal Purposes of In-.
corne Tax v. Pemnsel, 11891 [ A.C. 531; Rtegina v. Commiissioners
for Special Pr of o Incomne Tax (1888), 21 Q.B.D. 313-

l'or these reasons, 1 thiuk the Board have failed te disebarge
thie precise duty imnposed upon themi by the statute, and that the.
mnandamus sought ahould 110w bc granted.

It was suggestedl that the inandamius ought not te be grajjte.
because the. Court eau, in ne way control the Board, and that
the Board mnight refuse to ap)prove o! the. plans, not because the%
aire in thiemiselvei iii any way« defective, but because the Board
dlippr)lioves o! the source. 1 cannot suippose that professionai
moen o! the. standing o! the gentlemen eonstituting the. Board
c-ould acýt otherwise thtan properly and in the honest discharge
of the dulty irnposed up)on themi by the statute. If iu the. resiti
the order I XIow make stands, the Board will, no doubt, yield
obedience te the views expressed.

The case la not oue for costs.

SJ. DIECEMBErz 29THi, 19,14.
*RF BREAKWATER CO.

Compn-Widig-p of Foreign Company Carrying on Buisi-
isesa ini Canada-Dominion WViiding-tvp Act-Jurisdictioi
-Prior Liquidation Proceedings in Forcign Counry- Dîe
fiêution of À».!,s amoiig Domustie and Foreign Crodilora
-Equality-Ditty of Liqui4ator.

Appleatl by the. Amierlean liquidator and forvigx credîtora of
the eonmpany froni au order of the. Maser in Ordiniary, in a re-

»Tu b. re1mrto4 in the Ontario law Repurt&.
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ferenc for the wîiidinig-up of the company, direeting. th1c liquli-
dlator io jisvertain the aiowiît of creditors' edaimls allowcd ili thle
Amerivant liquidation amil to pay' to the Caniadiani oreditors, and
Wo therlminly, guch dîvidends as Ilhe un1ited as.sets will pay, alla
thvin t remnit 10 thle Americani liqidaiýtor for, distributionl aîno1ng
the, Ae ica reditors aîîv imiatte that xîay remaixi.

Thc appeai was heard iii the Weekly ' Courýt at Toronto.
A. J. Riwseli Snow, K.C., for the aippvelts.
R. C. IL. Cawsls, for the Ontarjo lîiquýitor,.

MauI~TNJ.: Thiq comîpanY is an Ohio e paland is
il ii liiation lui the Ohîot 'orîs Subsequient Io the Amvirleai

liquidat1ol an t Ille inistancve of thle A1er-ivanliqudtr ord-
mary wîvndîx(iig.upl or-ders wernidu ii ntaî.(rdtr have
bven advertiscid for in Ilhe olrdimary way, and claimis have been
pr-oved by er-editors reusidimg ini Camadi as wiI as by er1editors
reNidinig Mi thle United States.

Tewiniding-up1 was, 111,1(de un1der. the poiin fthle Douiu-
ilnion statute, whI1hl applivs Wo ail uoimploiles eryigon bhusi-
nesm in Canlada: Allenl v. Ilanson 18S90), 18 S.C.R. 667. The

jrditoîof the Couirt Wo wind up a vomlpany un ilder. in-
uolvencey legisiat ioni is itot taken awny orz'eae bY thoe fact
that a winding.up rde lis ardybeel InadeV in 11h0 f0oreign
voluntr-y, even thloughi t1ha1 eoiutryv wIUI thev e-oIîtry of the vonm-
pany' orm01igini: Ex pl. Mvuloh 180), 14 U,1.1 716, 111 n,

Artola ICILermano ( 189!) 24 Q.B.L). 640); Exp Robinson
(183) , 22 C h. 1). 8 16.
Whewn onice a idigupor-der ismaihnItnkth

provisions of thev Dominion statuite apply atid voliîrol the. elii'

situaJtionf. The \%Iwiuîdig-1up Under OUIr gttti is in no senise aîî.

riilary to the provedings in the Aineriean Court. It is ai in~
deedetand self-vontained proeceding. l'le staètiltt pýrovidex

that, regard be(ilng t(> viseue aim.s and lu certain rie~

enlees W aeeanr and îb.e like, the amiets shahil bdIatibt
amlong ail the vreditorti of the vonîlpalny pro rata, There ÏN 111
w arrant for givingz preferenve to tlie.elalmis of ereditoirs remiding

lin Canada.
If in tht, United statem liquidatlion priurity, 41hoUlt hil gîvNu

to the Amerivan vreditors then the amiountm that uuivh rreditorN
would receive under the Amnerican liquoidation would bce treateti
am paymientsi made after the date of tht, Caniadianwiin.p
and regard wvould then b. had te murh paYmients in ordvr If,
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secure the equalîty contemplated by the Dominion Act. There
waIs n'O evidenc before me as to what course wili, be followed il,
the Amerlean liquidation; 1, therefore, direeted information to
be obtained front the American liquidator; and 1 arn now told
that under the American liquidation ail creditors, foreigu as
well as doinestie, wvill rank pari passu in the distribution of the
assets of the estate, after paynîcnt of preferred odaims.

The Anieriean liquidator seeks to have the funds transmitted
to hlmii to maethis distribution; but I take it th.at it is the duty
of the Canadian liqtidaWLtr to distribute the Canadian f unds1,
and that he cannot dischiargc himself by remitting theni to the

Ancicnlqidatorý. The resuit would probably be the saie,
but the remnitting of the funds to the Ameriean liquidator migbt
render themi lable to preferential dlaims not recog-nisedl in our
liqidalttont, anid ight render them liable for the expenses of
an Amnerican liquidlation if the liquidator is not lu f unds.

This is in accord with Banco de Portugal v. Waddell (1880).
5 App. ('as. 161....

The rufle heelaid do'wn ensures equalîty among ail the cre-
ditors, and lias no application whcre the foreigu adjudieation
recognises the rigbts of ail creditors, domestie and foreign, to~
mhaire pro rata.

The judgmnent lu in re Kloebe (1884), 28 C'h.]). 175, :177,
wcethe right of English creditors to priority' iii the adminis-

traionprocedngsis denied and, the cases, arc viw, la inost

The appeall wiIL thierefor, be allowed, and the inatter re-
ltted( ta the Master with the directions above indicated.

otsof aIl parties niay corne out of the fund.

K~LL, J. n~(~o~sa.DEcamaiF, 29Tru, 1914.

LAMPERT v. BARRPTT.

Ple.idiinp-Satm,?ient of DL,,feiice-fJeieral D)eeal-Failue fo

AUlege Fact.s-Rdle 142.

Appeal by the plaintiff front an order of the Maatsr ini Cham-
bers >rfuiug to strike out paragrapbs 2 and 3 of the statement
of defence, the grozrnd of appeal beinig iuainly that paragraph 2
im a generai deniaI of the algationi made in the 8ta.tement of



ctalin, and that the statenient of defence should hiavi, set forth
the fauts upon whieh the defendant relies.

Graysoni Smnith, for the plaintiff.
JP. Mat-Gregor, for the defendant.

KE, :-Rule 142, whichl uxtends thef operatiion of the
formeur fillu 26) requires the defendant itot oily ' Wl admlit

mach aturial afleg;itions of the plainiffl as art, truc, but also tll
set forth theu favts upo)(n whirh hit reclies, e,\en though-,I this Iulayilivolve thle asserition ofr a egtv.Thiu jluere dellial of Ilh(
plaint iff's aleato ltoughi inadie seiat:ill aîlid nql ilignca
ternis, is flot ofilsi a copia % ith1 the ruquirellentis of thi.
Rult, tht' ailm illd objuct tif whïi4-h is il have set (kit ')i Ilt
record a rerstatceiwit of thle isskus tik be tried. Th.. fol-trm f
di4flivu lo whlichobecio is here takenI is faulty* lit that ri-

Ipl.* efTeet wre givuln to 1teagmn of flic defendautlili,
thev alîeîîdmcîtl tl) tlle former Rulle woulld bu enngcs and
it rol ail Ili its purplose.

Theli appeliant ueesallid paragralplis 2 anîd :; f tht' statc
mlent of deecewll ble struck ouit, ulelss on or before tho lth
-Janulary, \ 1915, thic dIceedarît alinends bY stating ie faets on
whivIh heg ressis defencile.

Costs, b)o1th of, th io 11ion and (If thei appral,. arc aabeb

*DEVITT v WULLF INSURAlý.N"('( 0 FO
CANADA.

Life Insurauli ePolicye Nonforfoelitrc Clause loniuh
-Mutrrend(er Valuc- Period of Ascertainmnt i ) Pbt Pil, b r

Assured for reimand Lai Covred 1lu Surrndi"r
Valule IneetProf3ifs(- Deil> - Prb r nial ff
Liabil ity

Action to recover the amout oif an insuranic lapon th ii ifir
of Ernlest F. C'arloon, deceaned.

Thc action was trle'd wiithouit et jury ahl Rel-in.j

* uI - 1 -1rt' i I i q, lw l Unttj5 1.0w M jZOpw't
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R. S. Rlobertson, for the plaintif.

W. H1. Glregory, for the defendants.

BarrroN, J..--Ernest P. Carlson, in his lifetinie of Edmnon-.
ton, Alberta, effected an insurance upon bis Mie with the defend-
ants for thé sum of $2,000, and reeeived a poliey for that amnounit,
dated th, '28t11 M.ardli, 1910.

Carlson died oni the 2nd February, 1914, at the eiÎty of Los
Anigeles, State of C'alifornia.

The plainitiff obtainied letters of administrationi of the estate
of Carlson, and lias brought this action to recover th(, am-ount of
the said policy.

The defendants plead as a defence that the plaintifr did not,
nor1 did aily person on bis behaif, furnish or deliver to the de-
fendlgants proofs of the devath of the assured. To this defence the

plaintiff says thatt sucli proofs were ini tc delivered, but they
werle (Ilnee01ssary1, as the defendants denied their liability and

repudiated the plaititiff's udaim. The plaintiff did put in formiai

proofs, upon blanks furnished byv the defendants, of the death

oif Carisonl, but not unltil aifter the orncmntu this actionl.

AIL the, tacts werre weIl..kntown to the defenidants eor action

and before the denial by the defendants of their liabulity. The

denlial of liability, inl the oireumlstaneves diselosed, w114 a wvaiver of

formfai prnûfs of death.
Couinsel for th(,eenat dlid not uirge the oetonthat

formlai proofs were lnot put inl beforu cin if I osïee theml

Nufficienti. Ili mly opinion, they are quite suficienit inl forîni and
substancve.

Tht, ilain deec s, that thjere wa, t the tinie ot the deaith

ut ('arisonl, ant ilmpaid boan tg) the deeeased ulpon thec policy, alid
ani unlpaid part of thc preniumiii due on the Tht April, 1913, and.

by reasonl ot these debýIts, the polioy becamei voîd. That may- be

Bo apart frorn the special provision in regard to) nun-forfeitulre
contained in this policy. None of the cases eited and nonev of the

deviNions, su) far as 1 arn aware, deval wvith the neat point ini regard
to forfeiture and noni-forfeiture whivh arises in thc present case,
On the third page of the poliey, clause 3, "terînination and re11-
vivsil" are deait with, and this clause lias these words: - If any,
prciumiii or writteni obligation given therefor be flot paid whien
dite, e.xceplt as providrd in the clause respeeting in-f or! eihire
hereinaifter «rntained," etc., etc.

The nion-foirfeitur eclause i. as tollows: -If ait timle of dje-
faulI iii paymnent of any prernium on this polircy, after it ha.
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been, in force for three years, the cash surrendelr value (ivss aniy
indebtedness> mbhah exceed the aumunt of such premium, whmhthe
yearly, half-yearly, or quarterlv. thvis pliy shah not lapse but

ýshalh be onnudin force for the time coverd by miid prmu.
At the end of maid term or suceeding tenus upon the umauiy
and dpfuait of subscquedi pniugs if the rath surrner alue
(leusl anly indelbteducavs) is sufiiet pay Ilhe, î>reiumi then
duew-or a preinliumi for. a periodl of ilot less Ilhan thr1ee monethuli-

thù4N pohiuy shial be coinuiiied in forve unltil thie endl of miuch
ptiodilq when huwver if %%ill ile and( the cepanly's liability

ceuse', unlescs th' ueedii pruinhiiu palid in cah itini Ille
thirty dy'of grave. Ait preijunîis in diefault, with intereut at

G percn, vlinpudelyer shiah bie a lirst lien ani elimizi
azailMt. theu policy.''

Therc is no dlispulte a1boutl q1ustions tif fiet, Bothi part ivs re-ly
upofn. ai Ilhe. issuec deeul pim, te prop-1r initerprotation of

teabove ov ofetr' claulse'.
Thiplisy ;It the, lime (if dvfalt, hadi beenl ini foirce for. moref

than threeyears The aminual pre-iumiii wa 55 a, nyallt loi
the ]Nt April of cavlh year. heprumiuvins for 1910, 1911. ani
1912 had bpln paid: fihat (Pl 1912 hadl brvil paidl by a Igon froil

the( deedat ponl the policy ; the premliumii dule onl the lut
A\pril, 1913. hiad heeni paidl in part. ThFlfic ata by tiri
letter of the, 3rdi Mareh1, 1914 (qexhib)it 17ô), say that this polivy
lapsel on1 thle, 30thi 1etmeI913.

Th1q lictt r ulvs, migi nuo ellubt thel lilg'ý a0ceounlt tihen

Spebr3001, 1912, banji tco pay preiin ot
Api,1912, $5.0and initerost thereon1

$ 1.4 0 .. .. .......
Protu(ry Iot 1in P puyý balance on lire~

iumiii dule Ist April. 19131..V

Aithioigl thedfedntva the, poihad lapuedi un tht'.
3OhSptme,191:3. it is te bu noitieedi thiat theuri 11ad hem'i ln

dnadfor paylnentI uf the prinoipial ofth Ibobail of $-716110 anT1i
the defendants had aeecp)tedl the inittereut upuini il 11P tuel v3Oth
septemlber., 1913, andf the agreemilenlt providesm for. paya1ient of
intvreNt ami coilnpouiinlg the, intcrtust if a luinl ix treated,ý as a
colitinlurng lutin.

The $1>2ibalanve mn the premqýiurnii for. 1913 i. s rtue
b t a note daýtedt tbm -7th Jiily, 1913, at thrve nionth I;tht noteil
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became due on the lOth October, 1913. There was in fact the
$55.90 due to the defendants front Carlson on the date meni-
tioned. The note for $15.25 carries interest at 6 per eent.-24
eents for 3 months; and, adding il t. the $72.15, the total deht of

the assured to the defendants was $72.39 on the 30th September,
1913....

The. contention of the defendants is, that the surrender value
of the poliey on the 3Oth September, 1913, was $68. If that b.
the true amount, an(] the indebtedness bie taken at $72.39, there
wais a deficiency of $4.39.

l'le plaintiff eontends that the surrender value is 'not limnited
tb Ithe amount mentionedl in the taible, but îs the truc suirrender

vaàlue at the lime of dlefault. The plaintiff cannot tell what tiie
true suirrender valuie was; but primû facîe the defendtiat have
fixed il as a growing amnount de die in diem. In the table il is:

1913, $68; 1914, $94 . .andl so on 10 the, emd of the 201th

year., whenl the alunount would be, If' Ilhe poliey continuied, $958.
The dlifferencewe the, Ist A1pril, 191J3, anil the, Tht April,

1914, iii $26. If hif that amount, sa *y $13. is addled to lhe $68,
1h. suirrender valite wouild be $1eog opyaJtedb u
allow a 8urplus of $8.61. This pays all the indebtedness of Carl-
Moi], 1thu1 pak'ying the, balance Of the preiuînii duie the Tht April,

1913; anid 8o shouldconinu the poliey until the lst April,
1914. . . .

This is flot a ceaSe of vohltary murrender. Surrender valuIes.
as, provided for in No. 10 of the( "privileges and ýond(itionis,"

are cash sur1render vluies as she(wni in the tatble. That is an en-
tirely different thing fromn the aujtomatie working ont of the non-

forfeiture roviin If a policy-hoýler suirrender, he gels cash-
acori a talIe. If hie does nult suirrender, buit is unable, to

pay is premniuxn, he gelsm what mnay be Io the, eredfit of his poliey

am a miirrendfer vailue, not aecording to a table, buit aeeording 11)

what the msurrender valuie reallyN its; andl he does nol gel e&ish, but
he gela ci xtended inauiranice.. .

[Referenpe bo Bain v. iiina Life Insuirancuý Co-. (1890..1), 20
0,1Z. 6, 21 ().R. 23:3, digtngufishing it. 1

The defendants issiie this poîiey as ani attractive and liber.)
one, isud it eertainly la. Il workR ont to the advantage of a
polley-holder unlable loeconitinue ho pay, him preiuims. This
benefft to thc poliey-holder shouild not be eut dlown unilesR the
contruct elearly warrants il. The e-ontraet mueit hie eonshriied
a4trlelly againmt lie defendants on their eontention Ibait lie
polley lapmed or breame forfelted on the 301h September, 1913.
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The uni-forfeiture elause was intunded tu override lu a certain
extent these elauses ini the polipy and in the appication for in-
surance. Neither iu the appleiojn for lnuac oir in thle
applicat ioni for, the loan nor ln the poliey itslf is thuire anyithinig
thatI imiits the, surrender value to the amnount menrtioiied( in thle
table. . . *There was the default ln payment of the prcimiumn due the
lm1 April, 1913. Thei surrender vaic mnust exceed thY imidbv-

ncKs&fil-si, by wavý of uali, suvcold, for. pr1eliiini. The premliurni
was rdcdto $1C. If the. surrender value uns $81 and the dObi
$56. the blahnce i=s $25111% and so exceedd th- preiadtfl,

whih as $15, alcd which, %v1ieî laid, wu-ld conueu the pi
Ill Ille Tt April, 1914.

Illoghte surr1elnder vali1'ue eli-us 1(b Ille benith of the1
poli~-hoderby eonlllîlluiiig the u1e iii forc. the def liats

have nul hee i( pid tlic nînouilnt ili cas s te amnlt holle
dcutdfroin the almut of the poyp

.P................................ ... 2.000 ()i>
l)eh, loa, ad interëst..... ý. .$6 3

balancei uf plui!niiem and itrn 5

Thr wi he judgnet for tSA sin. \ 1h inter-s al r) Per
4e011t. perwnun fronti the date of the( issuec of the writ, and with

.0NE'S v-. T(>WNSIIII> OF T11*IJUKER$MlTII.

Rir. 1()Nl-, AND) TOWVNS1IIP OF TVCKER8Mý1TII

Ilihwa..('O ,n and( &Slo of 'nopened P>ortion of SIrftt as
shewlin on Plan- Adoffptin by Mulnnipadiiy for Publw0l 1 M

no! Shewn- ly law of <7ound linicipo Art U9MM. ms.
629, 632, 637. 6P) -Survqfs Ad. 1 (ho. V. ch. 412, ý%x, 44

.1111a Fidis - EvidE nf leyillon Quo*hedi(f and s(t ~lh
aspic.

Ac(tioni to set aside certain eonxvyauces and motion to quash
a miciiiipal b w.Sve Rie Joncsx and Township -ofTuk-
MIlith ( 1914), S- 0.W\.N. 75,60.WN.N 379.

The action was tried w-ithout a jiirx and the' motion heard id a
stratlnr.

11 7 MW, ,
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William Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. S. Robertson and R. S. Hays, for the defendants.

LATcHFoaD, J.: . . . Ail the evidence was, by consent

of the parties, regarded as applying t-o the motion as well as t-o

the action. Lit-tic was added at the trial to the facts disclooed

in the material before my brother Middleton when lie quashed

the by-iaw (5 O.W.N. 759). 1 aeccpt unreservedly thle findings

of fact stated in his judgment.
It seeim to me beyond doubt thiat the by-law of 1875 bad

referencee to the plan of 1857, whieh was the origîial plan, and

flot t-o I-lle plan of 1873. It is to MiiiI strect and Water street
as shewni on t-lie original plan" that the hy-law refera. Mill

street, aor ingto that plan, did not extend nort-h of Queecu

.street, and( tlie by-law of 1875 cannot bie relied on as ani accepi-
ance of the extension of Mili street shiewii on Il plan of 1873
andf nowr in question. There, was n0 evidence before mne esta-a.

llihing thlat the dledication of Mill street nort-h of Quveni wýaF ever
adloptedl by thle inicipa(ýIlit-y or that it was ever ini artuai uise as
a public st-reet or highway.

It is urigedhwet , that; Mill street north of Quen sree
be.ramte a putblicý highway by sec. 44 of t-he Snrvvcys Adi 1 Ueo.

V'. c, 42, R...1914 vih. 166. . . . The application or this

section to tnwnisipls is first found in 60 Vict. cli. 27. sec-. '20; but

thle unavtiuent is plainily retroactive, anîd lias beeni so hield : 'Me.

Gregor v. Village of Watford (1906), 13 O.l1i. 10. Gooderliai

N. (,ity of Toronto (18 ,,( .(R, 246, is nlot authoit t-olle

conltrary. .-
The allowanCe for Mili street northl of Quenl street was ''sur-.

veyed" j a - laid out- and lai on on thie plan of 1873.,

and( lots fronting on and adi-joiini that street -were 801l t-o pur.

ehalsers.
The pflan of 1873 was filed by Li. 0. Van Egxniond.i

Van Eginondl lid at varlious timies soldl arnd conveyed t-o pur-

ellssers, inc.Ilirlg John Srot frontl whiom t-le plaintiff deriVels

title' lot-s abuittiuig and frontinlig on Miii street .. . . At Illie

triai lan effort waN made to establiali that Kýruse andth e-tr

t-han t-llc defend(ant ni iic)il it--th roughl whonîi lie derived

titl-le had, by thecir conitinuiolns ocelipation of the Van Figmiond

tari, aeqliiredl a posaoyt-t-le t-o thle unoene c of lilii
mtreePt.

V'an EgmTOnd, subs)equlent t-o t-he filinig o)f thie planjj ut18f

zould flot assert, as against any puria,>hser t-o wlim lie sold lots-
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on1 Mill Street, that he had flot dedionted Mill street to public
uue; and, therefore, so long as the plan eumincd unamended in
aveordancc with the provisions of the Reýgistry AKt, Mill street,
throughouit the extent shewn on the plan, was, as against hilli, to)
Fue considered a public street 'whieh the muniiieipality iniglit ai
any fixni( ae(eept forrnally by by-iaw or qite as cffectively by- c'-
pending public inoneys ui)un il: peýr Street. -J., in 'Sklitzsky v.
('ranston ( 1892), 22 0.11. 590, 594. . . *1 arn of opinion that, underfýt sec. 44 of the Surveyn Act, the
part of Mill street iii question, as shewn on 11w planl ot 1873,
thiougli nlot op it)u or 1ce1e1yth îunivipality. beani
at public strect.

The netquestion is: wa;s îh.t, freeýh(ld in that part of the
otree "stud ini he înuniipality?

Aiili si noKrh of Qucen street elearly dmlueo fal withini
file dotinition of a public highwvayr stialve iii sov. )WI of the Munji-
cripa] Avt of 19031. It is not a rond alwucniade by- a ('rown
4survuyor. It wýas flo laid oui by virtue11 (f any~ st;tule. No plib-
liv î10nney had been icxpen'dedl foi. openling il. Nui statute labour
hiad b(en perforincd upon11 il, and il land tiot ben aitered ae4cord-
ing ln law. Hl is in thw case of suvh h1ighwnays onythal the freec
hold im vested iii tew (rowNý by s i. 99. et o 601 is fili

Wide in ils se ,aund N'csls in fihe iieipoality very publie
atreet and hihaizluding sret whiveh have eunepubliv
streets unider se. 4 of Ilie vcy A\i- iibrt owrcverl, to
ally rightn reservred byý thei pcrson whl out suehltv e o
IlivIway. . .

Ifleeren Iol Roche v. Rvaît (1891 2), '22 0.11. 107,1
There lns ben nu alteration (it the plan of 1873,. amii sub sev.

Ofu sec-. 44 han nut application. 1'tpon the aulthurity ut Rochec
v'. Ryaln, i in huutnd i to ld thant by sec. 601 Of thv Mullicipal
Act thle prpryon Mill streeft north1 of Quvven streut was aIl lie
flne of fin, impq-ache( )y-Ilw vetdin Ille defen,1dalt to)wnuhlip.
whivh, therefore, %,as pusasedS(i ut a icuifldpopry lecb
hld andexrese for the, whole boqdy utf llwite crporation"*

Town ot ari v. (4rvat Western R.W. C'o. (1861)d , 21 Vf ',.?
59, nit p. 62.

ný er. 637 of the Munieipai Art. 190,3, thc counciiil (if ny
tolhilayns' by.-LawS for- Killinlg streets't Wholly Withili Ihei

jurinsdidtion of 11le counvil ....
Ht im argue! that, under sce. 640, 1ub Ili,e plaintiffs

aud ote wunOf ILudn4 on the weat. side of Mili street shlild
have beeti giveni the, option to puirehaaLe the Stree-4t, am lIa1:1 unldy
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upon their refusai to purehase could the street be sold.
The persons to whom the adjoining lands belong should have the
first right to acquire and to add to such lands the aceretion
formed by the closing up of the highway. Broun v, Bush-ey
(1894), 25 O.R. 612, at p. 616.

But sub-sec. il seems not to apply except ini cases where a
new road or street has been opened in lieu of the old: Camneron v.
Wait (1878), 3 A.R. 175, at p. 180.

The next question ie: did the municipality exereise conform-
ably to sec. 632 the power to sel conferred hy sec. 637?

On a motion to quash a by-law affcting a publie rýoad, the
Court, unitil the eontrary is shewn, will presume that the couneil
acted i-egularly: per Robinson, C.J., in Fisher v. Munieipal
('ouncil of Vaughan (1853), 10 U.C.]R. 492....

I t is not, 1 think, too mueh to expeet that the utmost fairnes
shiold elharacterise a pr.oceed(inlg depriving ratepayers of a right
zas important as their riglit of access to propertY f rom a street
abuttinig on whieh they have bought lots. I find thiat such good
faiith was not xnanifested by the council. Their duty wav te pro-
tevt thle interest of Ilhe ratepayers as a whole agineit the intere4t
of patelri11dividls like Kruso and IBerry' . 'Phey' should
net haeipoe s their selicýitor the solicitorý whom the.y knew
to be acting for- the two perisonis who alone dlesired te purrhaae,
the street. . . .

rhe clIosiing of the st reet is, 1 think, ai violaition (if se(-. 629 of
the Aet. Mill street previded the onfly means of aceeto sueh
lots as that owned,. at thei time the byla pssed, byv such pereons

as the plaiiitiff Jonces. I dlo not undc(lrstand the -wordis mIeans
ofacr " xrs the idlea that the mecans of aecess imuet actu.
aly exist at the time. It seemei Wo me withini the srope of the
proh)Iib>itionl tha;t theý enl mens of ac(ess which may be afforded
in the future 1by a 4tatutiory highiway existing, though net

peedupý, shali not, without -ompilensiation,. be taken f rou por-
sins whose lots f ront. on sueli highwvay.v The mily' cases eitedj to
the eontrary have referenee Wo farm lots whieh hadl more than
orne road aiffordîng acce4s....

A street laidl down for, forty years which many purehaser,
of lots fronting on it desired openedl, but which only Krume and
Berry* were intercsted in having closed, was elosed at the instance
of these two men aifd their solicitor, who was, as stated, at theo
saine, time acting as solieitor for the council.

No tranaaetion carried out in this way should, in myl opinion,
lie permlitted to standj.
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There wili, therefore, be, upon the motion, judgment quash-
ingi the. by-law with eosts; and, in the action, judgmiett ini fav-
our, of the plaintiffs, decia ring,- the conveyancew(s f-rm the defeni-
dant corporation te the defend(ant James Ben-rv and fr-om the,
latter to his co-defendant Ksenuil and void, and dir1ecting
tat thre registration thereof bie vaeafted. An ' buildinigs or.

obsmtr-uctionis piacd by any of the defendlants ulpoil Mill stree.(t
niorth of Queu street are to be reiînovedi forith-il. Thte p)li-
tiffs rire to have their eosts of action and tial.

KKu~y, J.1)EUEMII r iTi, 11914.

V. R( »SWIIO.M.

Jbadand Wlif' e Ali*rno?1y - Wif e heuinq yJ1Iusband, itih
10illn~ion. of )IoRtIr~iy andf ()hi1 )i'm 'ur<'-;.ý iH

Fýoreigni CJoutrq ar Io Agtion oùu<s f Io<bnd
Receve if bue~ a1~ I)vorc-Cots ide388.

Anl ac(tionl for ali1110onV, lItrid Nithoutl a jr
W.). lielliy, for. thu plaintiff.

1) oherh<on, K.( X, foi. thle defulndalit,

ELY," 'J. :At the c-lose of the 11idncY I ttd yopin"IOn
thalt theý plajinti«f hadj( enirl \- le W Iihay actax of
violencve or ofult ie 1thedfendtant, il] 11i( lonig ter-ni of tiri
m1arr'ied( lite, WhliChINVU wultile( herT Io set Up1 berprsen im

Apart firomi anly other. evidencve, lier ewni tvaiimony faits fair
short of cstilishling suehl ac.t?, ini a1Ny vent for i, n 1%ears111
prior te hier lat leavinig berli hu1Sband 'N homep.; andc th liviec
of the dlefendan<itt and other witnesses- woiien wlie miiiY year
age werev servants in the bus of thewe parties, neigliboursM atiý
otherýs who hadl occasiion to visit their homei or wIth opportuniltiela

oif kniowing whiat was takingz lace, and19 thev lintiff'?u soIl and1
twoe dauiglit-ers, the youziger a girl ot V) yearu- of aige hasi eta
limhed beyond any pessmihilit- etf doubt tlhat Mhe lbas neo just cause.
for comiplainit of lier huenis ('s eenduetq exeept penbapuý ill ne'
speeIt Of On. et t ofbis, te the ecitelnt te whiei lie admnitted it, buti

whiph she atterwardN eondonedý(.
She was the doininatlng influence in their hui, , Xcrcisilg ou

oeeasiouts a entrol in his busiinessmts te wxhirh fie muiuiitqti.
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lier health was flot of the best at tirnes, and in lier evidenee
she persistently put this forward in an effort Wo prove that lier
physical condition was due to what she chose to characterise a
lier liusband 's "ovcrlooking" her or negleet of bier. There i.
nothing, however, ini that position of liers.

The defendait 's life was anything but smooth and happy as
the resuit of lier complaining. It wa.s a case of a patient, con-.
siderate mani suffering anfloyances put upon him. hy a quieralous,
dissatisfied woxnan. It xnay be that her attitude in this respect
was due in some degree to her physical weakness, but it did not
resuit front any inisconduet of the huaband.

The evidence of Dr. Taylor, called on her behaif, indicates
wha,,t Nws lier state of health, when she consulted him about 10
years ago, but f rom what ho added on cross-examination the
conidition, he found may well affect the credibility of lier
testimlonly.

The def'endant was 'lot wanting mn eonsideration of her. le
wlis, andi( is, a fariner. Farmi if e was not congenial Wo ier, and

lier objectioni to it, was, partly at least, instrumental ini inidilingz
him Wo change hie oecupation several years ago and take up that
of hotvl-kcepingý [ater on, lie returned to the farin. At three.

ifrnt time.s si,( wcnjt to the United States, preýsumabily for the
putrpose of ecftn her heal1th-first to Okiahoîna, later on te

('oIrdoan again, in 1905 Wo Oklahoma.
Whexi, the djefenidant disposed of hie, hotel business in 1903, lie

had in c-axd, atfterI paymlenit of his obligations, a hittie' oVer $800,.

Teplainitif iiste( onj rteeiviing and did reveive $700 of this,

andreind it, withinj a year afterwards going to Colorado,
Mlle se remainejjj(d seýveral mionths. On reeeivinig this money,

s1he intilxnatied to the dfendan(1LIt thait he could go his way and

Mhewol go hos l ýMay, 1907, sho agalin w-ent to O)kiahomIla;:
she says that the defendant dJid njot. wisli bier to go. slie took

with lier thirl yýouniger- dauiglter, thon about 9 or 10 years of

age. it is quiite elear froin wýhat thonl happ)Iened(, takeni with sd>h-
sequet ocurnethai she Ivit of ber own accor and w

hittIe,ý if anjy, inltention, ef re(tujrning. >She carried on busiineffs in
a eiiLl way ini Oklalioma lintil 1912.

Early ini 1907, hbe there applicd for and obtained a divore.
fluinig ail the lime of lier absenlc alie did not, directly or in-.

directN 1,ltly, oiloate with the dêfenldant, WhIO continued te
carry on bis f arm operiations8 ont the fara on whivh he and s3he
b.d resided for many yearus of their married life.

8h. returned to Canada in July, 1912, taking Up ber resi-
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denee i» Hanrover-, a fcw miles distant f rom the defendant 's
place of residence, but shu iiiade nu attempt to se him or voin-
miuiciate wiîthli , or tu returiu to bis hume. Shedid not displos, of
hier- Okiahomra businless on bier- returning to, Canada, but Ieased it.

In, these circumatfances, she now claime alimony. Teeis
nothing wbatever ou whichi shie cani base siich laim,. except bis
refusai, expressed in bis eviduee, to receive hier againi into hi,
homoe; that rfaibig by reason of 1110 divorce provediligs
ai ber- other- ronduct towards hiii.

Not dirgrigwhat tlie law lays dowin as the onily bar Wo
an action for- aliimnony, 1 think, wîth the knowiedge wv have of
the deliberate conduet of the plaiiitiff, her cdaimi sbolid riot be
ailowed. She left the defendanf of lier own accord, and with the,
intention, nlow weiletlih, of niot returninig Wo Iiim, She
set the law in niotion iii the vounitrv to wbieh she wi-nt, with the
gibjg.ct of fr-eeing brsi f romn ix. l)own to that time bier hus-
baud 'ls homne wvas opei to livr, and thure wa-s no osalpla(edl ini
the wayv of bier returu. lier- daugliter wbo lived witb hier ini
Okilahoina says i lir evidencwe that, wbeni they 'Aure about Wo
1-retr to Canadla iin 1912, the plailtiff Stated that thcy N wouild 1w
Otnly a short timie Mi Cnada, as she was. cocming heefor thr

profu obtaining mlopley fr'on the defendant. Thati vvidec
ix flot intadeed1 any way' , though Ilhe plailitiff wuax again
in Ille witne(ss-Ibox after. the dauigbter hand mlade that sitateilnent.
lier retaiing bier- Okilahloila business vorroboratcs the dauLightir*m
mtateirnent, if ariy vorroboration were neee(-siiary.

She mnade no stateniemît or adiion of ilngesto, returni
to lier husbanid. The question wus not, as 1 inow rvvollect. put
Wo her, and I Sholild have ben Tillihrrie if she. had df-
elared bier wiliiiuss, had she beeni asked the, citestion.

Without beliwg taikei as asin on, the validity of thv divorcv
or, holding the proceedinigs to be v-a1id or bindinig ev in~ the
eounltry ini whivh it was4 obtaitied, otherwine thani for Lime pur-pomr
I n1ow State, 1 auj of opinion that, bliving choseil the tribunal to
whieh she inade lier appeal for relief, she im Wu bv boindtheeby
rii o far asi Wo dietiier Wo make the( presenit dlaim.

1 am not at ail dimposed Wo miark thev way' for a wife 's iest:ib
lidhii mucl a ciaini as is nowv set up un1der t1ie exceptional eon.
ditionis whieh bhave been revealed in this if-tiont-

1. therefore, disrnisa the, action; the dee -an Iba uy se
*osts as are payable unider Utile 38S.
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EAST v. CLARKE.

Limýitation of Actions-Possession of Laud-Statntor Tille by/
Virtîte of Limitations Act-Payment of Taxes-A cknioi-
ledgment -Len for Taxes.

Action for recovery of land.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., and G. Kerr, for the plaintiff.
J. M. Ferguson and D. J. Coffey, for the defendaniiit.

KELJ. :-The land whieh is the subject of this dispute

aidjoinis to the east the defendant '8 lands on whieh he lias resided
sinice 1895.

l'le plaintiff's husbandl, William East, acquired tbis pro-

perty by deed in 1889; hie says he then owned the land immiiedi-
ately to the east of it, and( that for five years after lie so aqie

it lie used it as a gardon and lawn aniicke-yrd hi Deeemu-

ber., 1892, William East eoniveyed the flands nlow ili qu1estion withl

Other'l landS te hliM ateinawWillim Dellilis, the plainif lie-

inig ai party to the cvoyce for thc p (pie f a Iglier
diwer.. East says that Ilhe voniveyaneve asinadle only' by wyo

Nevur-ity for' a 81um1 of $1 ,0OO. So falr as is diseloscdl by' theei-

once, the paper ftie so) eontinuied unitil Outober, 1913, whien, ley

a eonveyalev of tlie I 5th of that mlottliIle survivingexutr
of Jolin Denniis eovydto the plaintiff.

Aceordinig t0 tlie evidenee of tlie plintiff and lier liusband,
iii the spring of 1896 an interview took placi(e between tlie defen-
dant and the plalntiff's liisband about this property-the plain-
tiff beinlg present. William East says thait thie defendant wislied

to rent thiti property, and tliat lie (East) wished te seli. Roth

the plaintiff and lier liusband say tliat it wa,,s thoen ligreed with

the defendiant tliat he sliould have the use of tlie lands foir pay-
mnent of the taxes3 as rent, and tliat the plainltiff's huisband woid
send the defendalit the tax bis eaeli year. l'le defendant
deniem that any uueh interview took place. As between him andi
William East, 1 hmld have diffleulty ln deeidinig; but the plain.
tiff', evidenes inpregsed me on that point, and 1 aeeept il as
correctiy settlng forth what toek place.

In 'view of the defendant's evidence as te whenee the tax bills
çamle te hlm and the. manner of hiH makçing the paymients, as weil
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as fromn what cati be dodueed f ront the tax bilN and receiptw 1
findl it difficuit to accept East's statement, that for thev sovvral
years mientioîwdl by him hie sent the tax, bis to thedfnat
Down to 1908, incluisive, thie taxes did net belong to thie ( 'or-
poration of the C Il- of Toronto, the property until thiat timeii not
beinig withinl the' vity liuits,>

The' defendant enterecd upon the lands eary hii 1896, and
fNon that tine ntil the' commementm of this action, withuit

inerutinor interfe'rvnc. Ili, used it as a part of his 11and4 and
gardenl chaniging solte of th(' fetîces,. and building a hke-
house thereon. Proml the' timeig of bis entry unltil ahouit 1909 ho
paid the taxes echarged uipon it;- froltui hatre thle plailitiffs

huislhariid says. hie paîd themi.

If' theeas ally estate erea,ýtcdi by the arrangement made lov-
tcnthevse parties, it colild lnet have becul more or otherwise(

thaît a teîîaney at %ilIl. This isý borne ont I)y the efor ha ia,
bev givvon to East's statemlentl of what took place ,l whe ith ar-

rageev as imado. lialmely, thiat lie (nt wVoilli sendl( th(' de-
fondant thle tax bis raih year. andi if hle got a puchse h
wvould soli.

The stroîmgthil of Ihle dofelli anlt 's poiinlies, ii the fafet thati
thlere was u otheri remît bargained for. or aigreed te be paid but

thtvI1 wioh wee ot, hiowe-ver, nor was thevir eqluivalent,. te
be pai te thr ow-nor but oIOy te tho preper autboriy cotitir
te celleet them71 as sueh1.

A person i tht' position of thie defrendant, seeking ti etî
possession and establishl ownershîp id lands on thle soi groundlig
of Icng'th of undisputed possession, hlas ni) eause for cern plaint

if hicelie put te strit proof i support id his Oaim. A",n on suCi
a test, I flnd hlat thle dvfvindant was ili adivrse posesil o

miore, that the limie reqiriltht statutle, aud thiat hù Illade fio
surit :inwodmn s would taki. the rase eut of the NIalltt
or give a newý starting-poifit fronti whiehi possio wld run11.
Truc, thoro, is soine evdnoof a~ conversationi( o convrsationis

between the plainiff 's tusbansd toumbnat- -bu dmis li
the defendant-%vit h relation te the piroperty,- but neot such as
te, eonstitutc an ocnwegwt f westp

The plaintiff, and tituse l(throgh woMlsledim.utr
dplydlittie, if any, inc tfie piriepcrtyý Ncb as uri)t

have been experteïl f rom an ew .Site pereonally klcwV tînt h

ing of its condition f romi the time the' defendant too)kpuusit
uintil a few inonths ago; her huiiind'si« avtivity in tlit dire<t--ion
\vent ne further titan speing thte propcrty about once a ycarr
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when it was patent to him that the defendant was in possin
They nmade no entry upon it and no claim to, it. Apparently, at
least, they slept on their riglits. It mnay ho that they relied upon
their arrangement with the defendant as proteeting these rights.

The agreement was t.o pay the taxes--not to, pay to the land-
lord as rent an amount equal to the taxes, or any sumi. TisI
brings the case within the authority of Finch v. Gilray (1889),
16 A.R. 484, and Bowman v. Watts (1909), 13 0.W.R. 481, in
the former of whieh, at p. 492, it is stated that the substantial
eharacteristies of rent are wanting iii the case of taxes paid as
sucli by an occupant, ani that even when so paid under au agre-
mencit with the landiord they cannot be regarded as renit. Put-
ting it 11n the liglit most favourable to, the plaintiff, the timie be-
gan to run in favouir of the defendant not later than 1897--if,ý
indeed, it did flot begin in 1896-and the fulil time required by
the statute had ini before thiere wvas any interruption or elaim
or entry by or on hehiaif of the plaintiff.

1 have not dlisregardled the authorities eited for the plaintif,.
whichi, 1 thiink, are quit. distinguishable f rom the present case.

The resit ii, that the defendant lias acquired titi. to the.
landis, and the, act ion muiist be dismissed wvith costs 1 but withl this
miodificattioni, that the, defendant pay to the plaintiff sueh taxe
as thie plainitiffor lier husband has plaid, begîinninig withi the tilie
(1909 or thercabouts> fromi which the huisbanid says het paid
t hiei atid the dlefendant admiits h.e did not pay, with interest ou1
thc( suitis so paid front the rsetiv tmes of paymient, the lands
to stanid as seviurity' for sucli paymniet. If the parties eainnot,
agrüe uploni the amonint, the matter niiay h. referred to me,

Mw»txroIý'04, J., 1wý CuHItuEaS. DEcEmBRa 30TnI, 1914.

'REF CITY OF BERLIN AND TUE COUJNTY JUDGE OF
THE CQUNTY 0F WATERLOO.

Municipail Corporalion--Resolii ion of Couticm Direct ing lei-
quiryt bit Coiintf Court Jug-Cuge gaiii PoUc Forer

-Atthorit.?l of Board of Police Commisçioners-JIfinicipal
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 248,-Conrtiioet and Seope
- Refua of Moadmmus.

Motion by the. Corporationi of the. City of Ber-lit, for a mian-
dainus te the. Senior Judge of the, County Court of the County of

-l'o be rrjvýrted in the Ontarin Law ileportR.
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W'aterloo direeting hini to ree with ait iiq;iÎrý inîdvr ai
reslutonof the city couîîcil illto oertain ehrgif îî~oî

duet aind Lack of haminoy ini the polive forc of the eity.

Il. A. Mal; for the applicant corporation.
Edward, Bayly, K.C., for the Judgc.

M1111LiETON, J.: By thv MllHiripýlI .\ut, Vil.O 11 (-l. 1192,
sue- 24S, wýhvrc the uiicil of aL iînicipaliy pa ;t resoluition

requcting Judgo of the 'o1lllty to invustigatv alny initter ru-
lating to supposed mifaaîeor brojiuh (if trsor othur lois-
conduert on the parilt of a1 invmlbur o!f the councwil, or ;in "I'cro
mernant of the sorporation, 'or wo inqulirv inlto or coneerî-il-lli aln3
inatter voîînceted with thte good govn~tof Ali. nicipaillity,.

or the( vonduevt of any part of os puldi bulsiness,' it theurvilpon
becoines the duty of the J udgu to nmke the inquiry dirvctcd and
the ugciS gi\(eli for th1U (urislo thatl inquliry_ ail Arc powurs
whiehi hîmay bv voîîfurred uipori &'iîisiîcli ndur the l>ublic
Inquiries Adt.

The polic of the 1'ity of berhl alre in vcharge tf a ltoard of
C oumisInr volistitlitedl iîder- sers. 3ý."4 et scq. o! dto Muni-

ýipalI Art. Thr ur iki týhis case, onlsilits of the MaLyor, thev
Polic MaLgisttet, and the Junlior..Itu(gl tif the ('ounlty, who his
bcun demdignatud by the Lcean4vrnorii C('onil The
resol(ution in question reust ic Senior J ildgu ol' the, CUi;lUN

Wo conduect titis iqiy
The leiýIcd1ý Judgu ia.s deelinied in enter uploil th iîqu Cliry,

taking the view that what is now souiglit is ]lot wVithir, ltesop
o! sec. 248, andun lîat vu cnnot bc 4all i n -s ivaigat
mlatters wiihI p)roperly- fali wvithiul the jurisdivioni o! tho lHoard

of P'olive (uonilnmssîoniers.
U'poli this motion an afliclavit, is flld by tliv Policev Magistrati'

stating thiat ail vonm plainlts o! every kind whivh hiave btuen iade
to the Huard of Police Auonissioners have, beeni inivcsliatedl

an(d dvait wAith by the Board.
1 thinik the Iearnied Judge i. riglit in theq position Nhici Ili,

take.s. Thev words which 1 aeqoe rm s-c 24$* arc9 ll
doubtedly very %vide. Prac«tivally everythiig ini one- mwa or

antother convertis thev good gvnnntof 11wi ;luicpa 1-1 nt
14oine limitation inlust leesaie fournd bo bb, wide terins uised.
Siinilar widc xrsin arc fourndi lusec. 2,71: -"Evcry couili
nmy pais Mul by-aws and niade suevh rultoafor- theheat
safety, mnorality, and Mmfae o! the inhabitants o! Ahv mîuniîi
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pality ... as may be deemed expedient." No one supposes
that this general provision confers unlixnited juýriadiction upon
*the municipal council; yet it might well be argued that ail laws
dealing with every possible topic are presumed to bc passed in
the interest of the health, safety, morality, and welfare of the
inhabitants.

A somewhat similar problem has recently been faced iii
Australia, in the case of Colonial Sugar Rcfininig Co. Limnited v.
Attorney-General for the Commonwealth of Australia (1912),
15 Commonwealth L.R. 182, Attorney-General for the Commnon-
wealth of *,u8tralia v. Colonial Sugar Refining Co. Limited
(1913), 17 Commiionwvealth L.R. 644 and [1914] A.C. 237....

In our sehiee of municipal govcrnment, some matters eon-
cerning the wcl1fare of the inhabitants are taken f romn the juri8-
dfiction of the muniiicipal council and vested îin other legisiative
anid admninistrative bodies. Sehool affairs are enîtrusted tii
Sehool Boardls aifd Boards of Education; certain Public utilities
are placed in cýharge of Boards specially conistittde(; and the.
affairs relatiig to the police force are placed ini the hands of
Police Comimissionevrs. I do) fot thinik it is compietenit for thi.
mutnicipal counceil to d1iret an inquiry before the Counity Judge
into thei inatters entrusted to these iindependi(ent bodfies. Within
thc limiits of thie jurisdiction confeýrr-ed upion these bodies. they
are Supjrvlme, alnd iii no sense suburdlinate to the miciiiipal coutl-
cil. Thi,; huis b enostrated iin a series of as in whIich the

muniipa conci lia unertkento rcviewv the action of sehool
boards.

The. unseemlyi reýsults; if this is nlot so are qulite aparnttpon
miost. superficial .oideri(,iationi of the situation. The Board of

Police ('omm flissioniers, vonisisting oif the Mayor, the Police M.%ag-
istralte amnd one of the Counity I udiges, has considlered and deait

with the. very mlatters uiow to be inquired into. The. coumcil now

suggeat that th(, whole maltter'l be reviewed by tiie other County
Judge. The Plc ommiasioners8 have the authority to act, and
no dloubt have actedl, ini accordanee with their views. The.
Counllty Judge who is asked to ivestigate hais no power tii take
any action tapon the. evidence brought bjefore humi. Ilis only
funletion, is tii report to the municipal couneil. Tii. municipal
comneil thin hais no) power to act, for the. matters in question are
flot within its jurisdiction but under the. charge of the. Polios
C'ommnission. If ther. is the, right te have the. inquiry, the in-
qulry minit just as weil be directed to take place before th.
County judlge 'wio is himacilf a mnember of the. Police Commis-
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sion. In many eounities this mnust be sio, bcause thore is oly'
mie Judge in the eounty; and, speakinig genierally, v the 'Senior,

Judge is the mncîner of thie lioard; and the vouncvil, if it hias Ilhe
poemay direet that thie eonduet of thev Senior Judi4ge aud hlis
colausbe inve,(stigated by the Junior Judge sittinig alonev.

For these meisons, I think that I arn bouiid Io hold thiat the
iniquiry' authorised by sec. 248 eu only bê diructd iierln
ilatturs itu the jurisdiction of the imiiipaI vouiicil anid
with a view to obtaiingi a report for- ft gýuidaince of thev inuruiii
cipal vouneiil il] doaling-1 withi iniatters over hic it has aluthority.

The seopv of the iluquiry' and its purpose is, I thiik, wecIl
ilidicated in Beg <Jodsoi andi ('itY of Torolito <1 I ),ýl 11; O.R.

27 P;1 A.R. 4.5)2, (iodsoni v. CONy Of Toroilto (19),1 S,<'.R.
36. Parailnount auithority vf 111e Board of Polioe onisinr

wlih respeeult W linaters oveuwiv il haîsjtiidito is etb
Ii.4h11d Mn %ely. Bato (1895), 2( O.R. 608ý 2,2 A.R. 5ý2ý2; and

5419, 12 U..10.
'Phu diiof inyv learnedui brotheri Briittonl iinev tY o f

îsifn smissedl woiffi \h 11ls.

(,1OWIANI) H.lAMIL~TON GRlMSlBY AND)BA $I>,
1~1~ETR1U .W\. CO.

JIaiu un Jnjry l PrruitCro.,ss«i Tral& of Kur iiw~

wit Kowhgeof Cpn-D g osCroussisq f>uùif
lo G;iv Wurmni of Approach ou'f Car Xg~t~F~
inyx of1 Juy vdnc -~ A(,in Rmuay , x.27 4

Action for, darniages fori' soi inuis uutailucd Il. Ilt
plainitiff bY reasonl of thec deMilda lts' nliee.as ther plainitiff

The action %%as tried witli a iiiry> Mt llaliltun.
G. L ,i-st.itlnton. K.C., and M. Nemblit. for theý plamifft.

L.b c4aty K.C.. for. the defenidanits.
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KELLY, J. :-The lands over which the defendants' cars run,
at the place where the plaintiff reeived his injuries, are owned
hy the defendants. At that point there is a driveway from the
public road across the defendants' tracks and eontinuing jute
and through Carpenter 's lands to his dwelling-house.

The plaintiff, who had, in the course of bis einploymeuct,
driven a delivery waggon of his employer over this driveway te
('arpcnter's bouse, there to deliver goods, was returni, wheu

ho was struek by the defendants' car.
The jury found negligence by the defendants, in that it was

44au unusual dangerous erossing," adding: "We think they
shoufl uise ncesreaution ini suieh places-we thîik they
shiould sound an alarm in sueh plaices:" and they negatived
niegligenve byv Ilhe plaiintîi, Ilu anwc a question whiehi 1 put
lo tbew he they *ha id answered the other questions, thuey siip-
plexnentedl their answers by indieating that the defendants' laek
of cautlion was in nlot sounlding ani alarma, and thiat the, speedl ot
th1( (-ar, might hiave bcun sloNver. There is, evidence that Car-
pcnit-r's propertyv at this place is tikygwnwithl treýes
througli whieh the driveway passes, and whiehi very muiieh mlhut
Mit thev view, of the public, road( tromi thosc passingf along the

drvway ere the plainitiff passed juest betore the accideut.
TheJllý juymayv have hiad thlis iliii mmd whien rrferring 10 the ucece-
sityv of uising caution.

This vrossing is not a highiwayi erossing, and this vase i
iiol broughtl within sec. 2î4 ot the Dominion Railway ' Act, though
il 1was vigor-ouly vonitended for, the plainitiff thiat thie erossing,
troim its bving the usuail mevaus of entry * b1 the( pr"ivte( proper-ty
ut ('arpenter, over whIieh persons have, the rihlo pass ini order
bo reach ('arpenter's lands an(]ose is ot thie character ut a
highway rosig if it is not a erossing on a hlighwayN.

Thervle 'was coilsiderable evide(nce( on thie quiestion whethier a
bellI was ruing or a whi4tle blown as the var approarlhed bbe place
of the1 accident, somei witncesscs sayvingy that nlo siueh wvarniing was
give-n, or- none that they hear-d; soiule adding that if suehl warniung
hiad beenl given hy ul have hevard it, The moin in charge of
the var wvere not ealled. This wvas e>vidence on, which the, juiry
feoldi well have based thevir finiding thant anl alarmi wast net
40oundeld. The iniference,( lu be drawnl f romi the illiy's fllindîgs im,
thnt ani alarm' was liot 8oundfed in Ibis instane; thal theire- was
a tailure lu us-e nieeemaryN caution, both as lu souinding an alarin
or warning and in the rate ot speed, nt a place wbich. lhey Ra,

wnuwixiially, dange-rons.
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1 cannot see that there was any statutoryv obligation upon the
defndaîtsto give a warning sueh as sonnding tan alarmi a biell

or whlistle.
But, apart f rom any duty împosed uponi thein by* statiite, 1

ar, of opl)inion that they were under oblîiationi 10 exurvise ur
whigeh thev jury, in the above view, ring th did not xrl.

The1g p1lintif!' wasm fot orutsidie of' his rights ili Iwing upongi thel de,
fenidants' lndis ivheîx thi, Iietideîit Tnpnd he dr ve
acroS8 thle deýf4-'ndaniS' trbkliilt aiid Ulsul as it was, affor-ding
a nîcuans of etrvi to {'arl)dnteur's prpryfoithie plgie roadi,
I IS be taki-'n tii have bouil thuere willh thle onsutnt a rd appol' ;1

of 1teI ]ee d jt . ( )rv isin w ]iadelu 1). Ihon it . is tt-t Iea,
for- th(, miore eayertrnSI In g\ ovr th trw k by Ili.Ils i f plaInks
laid bu'twn t lie rails se a s t o brig tut di ve'g ay tg)1 i or 11-ar thrig
ral 1 vd ;ad flit xi . stencle amd 1s of th drvwfw'es

1;hat Sh dena t culdi trot but be i%aari, luht )er1on wr i>n1I
th hl(-Iaibit ri cnssin1g thel lirl trlavIkS as a îiît'ans l ,f 1ingu, s ;inli

eges t anid froin C arpenter 's prjo1pjrty for* thosu whoseý bosi
ilis' brought t hei -re. aîîd u lie ib iu aiht 1p1111 issoî
litilese, tei pass oivertt'dfndns lns

Thouighi I have reaehed In oxeuiî wii w -ehsitauuî
arl of opinion thiat, inM e of« th' crusaes and apart f romti

tatryobligation, there Nuir a dty' to give warniing for. the
protectioni of thonse 4o orow4inig at tis danigerouls plaue, and
which the juiii ifeet finid 1%Is not givNci. If thlat vicw' 1%'

ainU ni isqIcsedA by th 1 ury , andl ost1S.

l", 14dor- und P 1-il4uehar Açîr (11- ( i for S(11 of l'mnd~ Inabillity
of 1(nio (f) Mlki TI il, 4 Iicsswnm bîj l'il~çrsfl

ïys or Ffluiro of Vi lidur Io Mukci TI/1, 1oss of leil-aryin
Profils l' Vfnor's [Pumuyio byl Ij(U'fli "f 1ur141'1

o f Ioh.çr Jv ako Com plIrteI RcIî1ll1jovPmge
DeCficlicy/.

.Appeal by* theç, defendaniýt alid crsapel.by the plaintiffs
frolin thel report of tie Loeal Masterl af lnjtn Iear iiith
Weel1y C'ourt lit Toronto.

'To b. riportoed in the Orntari,, Lujw Rpr
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G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and S. F. Washington, K.C., for
the dofendant.

W. S. MacBrayne, for the plaintiTs.

MIrn>uETON, J. :-The facts giving rise to, this appeal hiave
alreaidy been before the Courts in more than one form. By an
agr-eeent bearîing date the l8th Marei, 1913, Pigott, the owner
of the Landfs in iiueýstion, agreed to seil them. to, the plaintiffs for
$32,.000. A good titie was to, be made within 14 days, and in de-.
fault the sun deposited was to, be repaid, and the offer was to
lie void at the urhes'option. l'nder the ageiin,$2,000
was to, bo paid als a deoi,$4,000 on the 3rd April, 1913, and
the alc renmaiig aifter the assumption of certaini existing
iinortgages was to be pid on Ilhe l6tli June, 1913, that being the.
daite iiamiid for the vlosinig of the sl.It îs tien provided that

we or anyII of uis are- te av possession at once of thle sid lanids,
to eut downi trees, remove fenes, clear off ail obstacles nees-~

Iay o puit prpryin goodl saleable condition, surveyý lind openi
usretthiougli lid( pro0porty, sell or build on said property.

it was ;ilso agr-ecd that Pigott should have the free use of the
house and 61 fýeet frvontage on Wentwýýorth, strecet, als a dwellinig,
unltil th fl day flxed for elosing.

An, jgr-eoidnt had( bpeelni.ade with Mr-. Bell, the owner, of the.
adjinn landa.s looking to thle openling ulp of aI Ntt I aero;Iss both
parees. ItIa ssne thait this aigr-enient wasN spenit by tii.
laiNig of theý timle mlelitioncd j»i it. The oiiratn for. both
parties didl not re(gard-, it asH any' defeet in tlle vendfor's tille, anid
hev tol tihue hsr that the title wais satisfaetor-y. There-.
tipu» they enteredl intio possessioni of the Liid( and look dow)'N1
fonces, remiloved hed(gesb, and laid out a road whil, it wis (.on-

tplted, shuuld lie mide throughi the pr-opertyýN forý tho, puir-
pose of profitable subfdivisioni.

Avtinig in erctgood faiith and( wit'h ai view tg) a pr-ofitable
subdivision and sale of file land, the> puireiserzs puilled dwwn and
rivedV a sqtable andi sollie outhuildings upon the proper-ty.
Tiihest . . th Mfste lias found, werev wortli $2,000.

Mr-. B3ell gave niotice that lie dlid flot assent to the view above
iiindiated asM W1 the effeet of his agkreemen(tt anid ho climled to
have tho, iglt to open up thec street thati that aigreernenit vonl-
ttimlatod( aviross the Pigott lanid, notwithstainding tile flpse of
tlie time-livnit continied in the, agreent. This fidglined the
pureha-lisers, suld theioyv deelixied W catrryv out theagexeta-
thouigl tliey pitid flic second ilNtainient on the prlaepie



A ipl ie»1f.tioli wvas 'nade under th(, \'edors anid 1>urehaiers
Acf, hie-h was heard by the C hief Jtieof the, Kiiig's Benvh,

anid lie refused to fore the titie upon the purohinsers, thinikig
dhit thic agreement constittuted a ploud upon thv fille: RZe Piloft

auId Kern ( 1913), 4 O.W.N. 1580.
This actioni was theu brouglit ftge)in the agreemlent amliI

lo rerover back the, purvhame-privc paid.
Thereafter. for the( purpot;e of evarinz up his ftlu, l>igoit

brouiglit an action agninsi Biell. The ro-suif of' thi.s ;lttilli was :1
leela rat ion thlal thIe Bll] agr-eîîtent w'ai .411wut,. a tit forimedi lit

c-Ili l>poi Pigrott 's tiftle. The judgîulent ini that avt ion, I>igoti
v. Bell, its r inre -) 5 .W.N. 3114.

The reetavtion vfrad alme on foi. trial bufor P.1Ie
('bief Ju lst ive of fihe Kilg 's Bellch, who dcin luliLott1 'x fa\
OUr', but hiN decoisioji \%aI reversed iupon aeuthe ppllt

Division on tli, l2thi MaY, 1914, Me4Niven v. l>igoft, :',1 () leR
365, dtringthlat thu p)lIilntitts werc cnitlqcd Iu reinild fllv
aIgrleleet 1)y realsun of, whaf had taikený lace nd a rcfundIli' of

thec aiuiountI paid on accouuît of thle puchnel>ic qlls orderud
The C'ourt also pietdtt eedn uîa~ tht duiv ntiffs thiIl
vo.ISt of invc(sfigaing thle titie' Io thle lanîd in question. anUd ri

feil if the Master to take ain accounti of tlt, (laqnages, if any, v
OVer, an114 above theose costs, to> whieh the, plintifm lire tcntitit-i
by tre*uson of the efnn'sfaiilure, to mikeý title limier hi. coqn
tract,' anld also ho dthri e lic liagets, if any, v fIlth l-du
fendant is eut itlcdi to h) reailsonl of flitc plainitiffs' 14alinlcs %%il I

ilh( lands ami prenlses.
IUpon licl reference thle plintiffs claini Io I l ctil to w't

cuverI as daiages file profits4 or mornle um ilu rerun th(' profits
whith I ul have accruled to filent if fil(. defna t iai ha 1
vomi title. vhe also elailnu 10 reeover an arnoillt paid to 1 miur
veyvor for %work dune Mi lalvinig onf ai sudvsof th ic lund ani
fthe comtIN of litigation \N it this .uurve ol.. The defendllant latinils
flic b4eniltil to rewe s diainages flic vaic of tht' 1îuldil1wt

etc, <lest ro ved andi revedvi by the planintlifs.
The MaLster lias is the~ hic dams of lbilli partirs, xsaý1

that hli as tlow o h, flic defendanit flic* Nunu of $7 S pren
iag liz h aioillt rcceivedl1 lle plaIiniif front flic ý;lIe of f lic Nal
vagei f ront the Ibuildjings renomei The ]atrlias asucail
*1,200 flic daliages flint filc plaintifrs arce nfitlcd lt recciveý if
ini the r-esuit their elamii sbauld lie uplhelt. 114e basilu I11h inlai
nier asseýssed] fli defendalit 's darienges, if lie im enftitlcdl lusîced

ut 2,00.This, 1 u eradincluides flic *7.e,

43 7 -_ i .',

'Il rX 11 , E «V r. Pl GO 7 , 7 , .
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Both parties now appeal from the Master 's report.

Dealing first with the defendant 's appeal, the pIaintiff' ac-
tion iras in effeet, and possibly in substance, for resciBsion of
the contract, nlot upon amy ground of f raud, but upon the ground
of the inabiity of the defeudant to make what is deeied a satis-
factory titie to the land to bie convcyed. In this case, and pois-
sibly also in the case of fraud (sec Lagunas Nitrate Co. v. 14,
gunas Syndicate, [ 18991 2 Ch. 392), there eau ouly be rescission
and the restitution tei the plaintiff of that ibieli h li as pai4
under the contract, upon the ternis that the plaintiff himiself
miîîke restitution of that which hie lias received, se, that the partfl~
rnay bie restored to the positions iu irhieli they respectively were
before the contraet. If, either £rom the plaintif 's owu. act or
f ri ifortune, hie îs unable to, ilake restitution, he vannot re
seind. This statement is, I think, justiffied by what le said in
Ilouldsworth v. City of Glasgow Bank (1880), 5 App. Cas. 317,
ait p. 338; Hlogan v. IIealy (1877), Ir.R. il C.L. 119; Clarkoe v.
Diekson (1858), B. B. & 1. 148; Recs v. De Bernardy,. [1896]
2 Ch. 437, at p). 446.

Manifetitly ini this case, owiîng tei the destrue-tion of the bil-
ilige, the plainitiffs cannot mnake COmpIIlete restituItion.ý Thi s poinit
does not seecm t have been deait with by the Appellate Division -,
but, if 1 uuderetand the dec.isioni ariglit, the' reference as te dami-
aiges awvIded to the' (deedant miuet hoe taken te be a referviuce tc
aisvertain, by how mueh(,I that whiolh the plintifis relturul talla
sh1ort ef eriîplete retiuton Tkiiug this vivw (if the casv, the

(lfilai 's ighit te reveive the' $2,000 . . . seellne piln..

Turninig te the, plaintiffs' appL l Flureau v. Thuruh)ljlill
(1 776), 2, w. i, 1078, the prinei1ple 1,e laid clown that a vonitraet
for the sale ot land is mnerely uipun condition, f requently ex-
prceed, always imlplied, that the vendor bias a good titie. If Ilhe
vendur. hais nuo title or, a defeeýtive fitle, ind le aetîng without voli
Iusioal, the prospetive puiserl entitled te no eatisfavtiqnl
for. the, loss of hie bargain....

Ilieterenve to Ilolpkins v. Grzerok 126>, 6i B. & C. 1
Bin v. Foithergill (1874), LUR. 7 ILL. 158; JEnge1 v. Fîtulb
( 1868-9), kLL ;; Q.B. 314, LUR. 4 Q.B. 659; Day' v.v Sinigleýtui,
118991 2 Ch. 3,20; Lehmianni v. Mcrhr(88,LU. 3 (Ch,
496; uCkrgueý v. NMeKliv (1903:), OL..11

tIare it il' Pliniii ;IïtIi resuIt of tii. litigatian with Bell, that
thie dl,Iettiiat'm titi. wax at all timies gouad. It le net euiggqctedj
that there was anyv côlluuion or amy« dèliberate failure on hi.
part. Altholugh he ltiauaRtely brought an action ta get rld of



REnII~U;:

ha l-r loud Bell '± un~arranted laini ûast upon Iii- tite, lie
was flot boulid lu, do this. I t wns be.voîd bis obligation utider
hii conitract( with the plaintiffs.

Tht.c resuit is, that thepuiiif appeval f'ails. \ille tht. de-
fendanllt'a appeal ucedandi t's % iI1 follow Ille e'vunt.

A motion w'as iade at Ille saîiie lime for' jigen1(It on flur-
ther iretos If the plaintiffs dosït-e to varry thev Ilattvir furi'

thert, this is preinature; but. if thevre is lir intention le litigate
fuirth(r-, thiere shltig be utge foirl t hil tur of thle bala
4If Ilhe prhs-o afterdeutn $2.000, andi the dlefeit-
1alit sholi hamve tll.est lfit' ruferollui. anI of Ilhe motion for

1.>4rito uf Illh.sle's Eà1aI< ehrt n ('tnnnuercPl Com-
pan ledi uf livo fh<iùr e b 7ake ïn Sp.cl--
Re$fisi of thi'dý Beefcar Accqpt ShaJrs--PosiiiQa and

P141Y of Adnaqr o inu<ad Pireclion of Court,1

Motion b) *tvh11. adiiitaof 111qht estate uf Ade
l a rris, 1 dcaei for tht.p aie ji(- 11e i dirct ion t ther (I Iolr i

regr t tht. 1 admliin list rat ion (If tht lc viatt.

1). " Igis Grnt forM t .t'l' .Il dJinII ratIl
J.A, Maintosh,. for, the wtlo and aduit sn

G. C. Caiblfor. the aduit diaughter.
1"~. \V laor. K.('., foi- the- iIIfantl4.

Mnnuro, .:Andrew 1). 1111rris ditd ilnté-slt on] Ille
l2th I>vme,1913. leaving imii suirvivinig bis wd aid four
eýhildreni, two( of whiomi aro infants. At t1t, ltiei of is ileath.
Mr. Harris wssubstanltially- the, uwINcrl' [If a alab far9tMr3

bsnsas be hield 2.994 sh;taresJ out of 3.00)o ut bb caitaIýj sftuek
of the Ontarjo Sewv Pipe C0IIpanIY. This stock ix of very t'o
siderable value, but ait the pres n ie, tIwingi bu tht' Ihi.-Iill
confditiongis now prvinthc stock cannoit rcvadily 1wmaktd
and., althouglhei businelms ot Ille voimpany ia large- antel profitable,
Rt is p>lainl that a ttcmlpt bg, l, p bc v nnvMoîlh

-ro 1w i rp f r i iv e tn t c r i , 1 - %t fl ,u
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productive of great loss. Thcrc is a wide dfifferenee 0f OPilliai

between those coneerned as to the hest course to pur-sue and as

to the duty of the administrator.

The widow alid the aduit son desire the administrator to give

them the shareq that would be conling to them uponi a dilitribu-
tion-that ils, onc,-half of the 2,994 shares. The aduitdagtr
ml the other hand, desires that there should bc iio l)flrtiti01t of

the stock, but that it should be held by thp adiinistrator unitil

a realisation eau take place at a fair pricù. The inifant children,

represented by the Officiai Guardîin, aubmit their, rights to th~e

Court-and, of course, they canuot inak ei anv electioni.

The adult daughter has, sinice lier infaney, re(Sidedý( with lier

granidfather and hier uncle, one Thomas Kennedy, who is thie

maniiager of the Domninion Sewer Pipe C'ompany..

The miotion must be dealit with upon the basis of the right or
lack of right of those enititled to share in the estate to dviuiaud

that the, share be giveni to themi Mn sperie. There are nuo credit.or.

anld nuo rights uedbe eosdrdSive the rights of the widow

andi the ehildreni....

There, is nlo quuvstiýu thlat, ai saoln as thle deb'ItK haive bevi paid.

the adiniistratur holds it estate inl trust to vouivert alud divide

among those veutitled undervi the stattute to dlistribution,. iii pre-
-i-sely the smle wayi vthat ani exctoiolds an estat, Ii t rust unide.-

at will wheul he is direvted A o volivert aud distribute amuong

several residuary legatee.

[Refifereucj(e j(o couper v. ('oopei, 118741 LII. 7 1L. 53

Butit muiiist be bornie il ii d, als p)Ointed( out iii bord Sude..

ley v, Atony1nrl 118971 A.C. 11,, that. unltil distributed,

th;e assets whivih arev the sttbjee(t of thev trust are nuot th(. property

of the bnfeay
Tiiis, however, iiikeýs it nevessar ' to cosdrthe, exackt ml tire

of the r-iglit of eleinto take the estate iii pei.The eaae, je

Simple where thevre iii oly: une cestli qu1w trulst, or whierie the
esatlsm que tr-ust are ail of ()lie mmdi)(, anid nu ompixtUiaie

f rom disability. Therev, as soun as ail other iinterests have been.

pr-ovided for, the right to demand the deieyof the vstate in

seie i notrvrio But 1 thinkl it is aiso wevll-(establishedl
Uiat thee i parties benoIlfieinlly vonceerned are niot o! ont.

mmdn( the parties who so doe.r are eiutitled to insist uiponi the
voormal coreof adniuiiitratiun beinig pur-suedi t the i'ud.
There e-au b. iiu divergence f rom, the donior 's will, nor frouxi t'.

uqatitiorv testamnt, whieh would injur.iousl afet h iglit (if



a111 Vn stu Ii jquc trulst. That eeKsti que trust lay ieamîwl a
sNtiid ailite Iraif adhereîuce ta the 1reseribed lle, of dit.
]I thilk tii vrreetly suais up> the law ta bé durivvd fromî a

large. ilutiiber, of autharities. The general riiluis u.1viirly
slated b 1) ord t 'î'anworth in Hlarcourt v. Icrar(15)

S iia. N. S. 12, 45. ,.
Thtlluesst of tllitv týi-jjo ;I111aag I>vmîtiviuries, livre- the

ofghts lf;il-( r egutd. iii poilitud ont ili Haolloway' v. Radvliffu
NSi,23 i~a.163, alid thlmrv. Brh (1819). 1 J, & W.

1;butw l r the trst is ta oulvi-rt illoilo\ juta hld, i luis hutil
huMIg that mly onu euntitled( to thuo manyiav vluct tai tIkv it, asN

tlIis gla-S ilot intflure \\ith thiltherlvi beUnvfigui;rY :Sclyv a
(177) iP.Wis 3S9 ..

f~~t Refuuc talui oiu Tr'usts, 1 ltbi g.1., pli,64 1,205 1t
Sr.q. l1 ru1 PougLis and I>wl s (otat t19021 2 ( 'h. '296': lit

ru Mrshll,119141 I ch. 192, 199. 200.1
hiutihis valse, tilt,îg11 pincliplu heIthn."n

thrautghl Il thuvS4e caes thiik it is Ilhe duty of Ihu adhil mist rilta
ta tranisfur unirv portion of Ilhc stovk ta thfile, caie nls

ail1 agreev. Il ix plain tIha if thuv widaw% .11nd thuv Solucedi
uhItiingii thluir oliu-half ait' Ii stock of 11 coîpav lige% hlvd byý
thlt idiniistra-ltor, ths Illth ilt Sthtsock hcld (ir vonitrolied
]b.% tlw,viiiý lI ivie tht'il thlie voaut1. ral li lz votc i il thui von pany:

;IInd tilt- fuaro aiii thti glitti lii that s1W ill bucliret nt,
mnuariîv ~ ~ ~ o stchle, ut1 i aiî joint intorvesl in 11w

caurolig tokis .ul.4uundu1 .. î u peilion will bu
ehue ithlott hur caliuet, Sl3he will b i '. jvI siw(thlillgitlicir

tbsnl Oit whlivi Slwc now bas; ani. , I udruan the lagig
w t're the ajei on IN onti. aixlwsesd mit l'ltfrw

IlIaflfIStl\ unesîa lindJ eaioi it is tll'.dt of th(.
tru-lstiel' lu proteu11t thv disseli eîts :;II nti lt- ( ourt vannot irclivve
thu. trutNue f romi tht. dulty w hie uhn beunl inpoed4(4 11pon imi b>
tl.1w sttue whih ur I ontitutesm bis trust iiIs1rumunlt. Thv
mltliu dirctNil Mil~e isud cnversion;ý aigi Il» Itl'. abenceil id con
sentl titis niuxt govern.

Thv question huvre- raimie antidlmnd is nlt firreiu
frome that witieh blas arim-ti, buit blas 1141t IuMWeoulrnjsi

in Riose v. Roue (1914). atie 416.
Thie administrator witN weli jualifit-d iii askirv tibe- opinion of

t1w ( ourt;z and eosta of Ill] paIrties 11yh4rfor leu psittg out aif
theu (-StRte

l(E li»iltll.,;«
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-MIDmLETON, J. JANUVARy 2-,D, 19171

*lOGElS v. C'ITY OF TORONTO.

Mui.ttcipal Corporation -('ontract f or Plri hase IlCua
Stone-"Fair Waqe Clause "-Labo irers oulside of Mtiw-

cipality - Exi-ceding Territorial Limýits. of Jarisdictiont-

Contract and Pair Wage Stipulation infra Vires-Powerr o.1

Court to Exercise( SupervisoryJrsi inoe Munirijud

Action.

Motion by the plaintiffs for ant iîtterîm inju-notion, turneft liv

vorisent of counsel into a motion for judgrnent, mid heard in the

Weekly Court on the 23rd Deeember, 1914.

I. F. lllmutth, K.C., and Erie N. Armour, for the plaintifsm.

G1. IL. Gevary, K.'. for the Corporatiou of the Cityv of Tor-

olito, the dlefenldantis.

MWDETO, J :-he litiff Alfred RoýgerIS ii a ratepaye

of the Cityv o! Toroiito. aiid sues, oni behaif of himlself n ail11
other rabupayers to restriin th('eenat fronil viiteriflg ilt IL

Nvtac ith aiiN- perýsoni other, thani the plantitfl eomlpally for

the puirchase of erushed liixuestoine, andl to retanthe defond-

ilnt.4 f rom, insertinlg i i vn vointravt or tenider for contraet, a

canse eomonlly dlesignaited( "*the fair wage eas

13y yawof bte City of Toronto, pasdin l>eeemlber, 189:j.

it ils prvddthat eveotract thereafter, îuade viti thle vityv

corporaltion shahl eoitinl a clause providilig that the ortr

shahl pay to all hi~ eh ai, workmnen, and labourers, to le emi-

ployed bY himi in bite exeocution of the contraet, the union or prv-

vailinig rate o! wages for mii work at the dtie o! the cont1ravt.

Thoea!erresolutionis were pasmed fixing a illnimluil wage, ori-

iniahly 18 cents, nlow 25 centis, per houir, andi( settling a general

formi of (-lause Wo be iniserted iii the contracti.
fl plursualnve o! tii settled pohivy on1 the' part o! thle mun11ici-

pail eounevil, te !ormn o! tendfer stipplied] to omipeting colutrae-

tors ronitaitns the elause iid(ieated. The plainitiff comipauy I

genintg its tendi(er decleted tii dause. Other tendlerers subunitted

tenders iii aeerane 'th the requivrments of the mnunicýiplbi

-oudi anld it is pr-oposedl by the eounieil to eonitrapt with fforne

unec o! those -home tenders accordl witit thte view o! the couni..

II is arguied that bùecause te stone whieh is to be contraetd*

*-o ne rfotdin the. Ontarilo Law Rerte.



for %%ili l tlixaîtufaettred liv laourers oUtide of the' îniiped-
ity--4er 4%,ii no Iimestoiîc quarrv- withîi the iyhh
ffi its to, diverstionî of municipal fundm to nouanuniip

PUrI>ttet4ý lnalnvl, the' icrcasing of wagcs af iîowesidnt
worgrs ai that this is ani attcmlpt on the' part ut h' e 11n1iel

pallitY to tranNeend the' teritoil !Abct of its jurhdb t; for.
if it nateîti to juN-tify the imunicipial aotion uplon tht', grouild
that tht' vlause wýas linsrtcd ta secuire thev wvel-beiulg of tht',
wor-kvrý1. i h( %% niker, tu he bowmfltd res hcvyopneht irIs of
the'mnriaiv and tht' general autloiîy lofreiuponi the'
mlunivipality is olv ta Iam by-laws for th% wAllbcig of its i-
habitants.

1 think tht' aetion i4 entîrely wiseoneîveti. The' by-law is
flot thle (ujetof attaiek, aIni 1 know of nut principle which cii-
ablest tht' ('ourt- Io preveut a miiip(.alityý fromn mlakinig ally con]-
tract with respect to a inatter vithin ots juriaidivtion whivh il
msyIý sec fit to niake. lldutdythe. purelase of Stolit for.

11uu1ilivj>al jnlilpuses is iîitra vires; and, if thle municipal vouili
m4ees fit iin ils milltratt to stipuliate thlat fair waýgt-s Mlhah lie ' aid
14) thtme, %who ma anufactuIre the' stIî,thvrt iii Ilotbing iu this that
i. ultra irsthe' corporation. The' Courts have no right Wl iii-
tprferi. wNith 11uiciipal action uless the t' niicipalityý propose
Wl transtend( the' limiits of thle juitiîtoncjier ýtit i Iit
fhe Legisiature.

AtI 011( tilllv the' C'ourts assuieti jurlisdlid-itou Ilri w mi.I
vipal isltv action, upon thev grouni thatI the' acitionl %%as Un-
reusoinable. There xîever wam u in narho air- rval foundaitin for

Mui istitin The' supreniacy of th' uncpleitgsiativr
auithoity, withiI fihe Sphere o! its dlegaiteti .jurisictivIný wax
tint at fil-NI revogniseli. It was aisslllieti tht th n iiciipaity

i)ceupitii moline uodn pousiin andi tuit tht' pineiplem ap-
plic-ahI. In the' deteriinaitioi (if the' validity o! by-aw toin-
pallies. or thfiles and iTrglatlions of Boards-il axriun ae
gatei aulthority, coli lie applîe'd Wo municipial ac'tionl. This am-
smti supervîsury and p)aternalll juiiionI(I It Ilhe C'ourts. ai
though foundeti iu error homme welcmalihd ni wajs oulIy
pult atr endti W y the direct action o! dhm Loisaure whivh t'a-

aetd tlut nu municipal hawshudd 1w e& it hli1y tht('
( oulits on tht' groulid o!fneanalns or astuntl unnivý'ilson
alenems.

Bukt 1h18s jurtudîrtion W) usrpedl(( hy tlle Unurts1 livtr- nînu1ici
pallislt action cou never extied in the' sujwvimiS of
puIitnots Mn tht' dimination (if ternis that mighi lit regarided
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as uiirea8oitable. The oilly case that lends colour to the 8ugge-s-

tion of sueh a jurisdietion as this is an unreported decision of

my Lord the C'hancellor iu a judgment ini an action of Crown

Tailoring C'o. v. C'ity of Toronto (1903), in which an injuricti4»n
was sought and granted restraining the lctting of a contraet for
firemen 's clothîing in whieli it was atipulated that eaeh article

mnust bear the label of the Journcymen Tailors' Union. This de-

eision proeeeded uponi groundis that possibly justify the plain-

tiffs' contention, but it is entirely out of accord with the great
bulk of the law upon the subjeet-which, 1 think, miust goveru
me.

With the wisdom or unwisdomi of the eouneil 's action 1 have
no eoneern. If the ratepayers agrec with the policy of the muni-
cipal, council, then ail is well. If they disagree, the redress is

ait the polis and flot through the Courts.
In Kellyv CitY of Wi iini peg (1898), 12 Man. L.R. 8 ô, whe n

a i hla iluse wias iittaced, it was held "that the matter in dis-

pute was ai question of poliey in the govermcent of the city, as to

the expedieney-> of whieh the ratepayers, and flot the Court, shouhi

pr lonouinec.- It is t ruc that in the course of the judgment Mfr.

-Justice Bain pointed ont that the Corporation of the City of

Witinipeg could not bc said to, have no interest in the wages paid

to the inhabitants of that city; but that Ws not the gist of the

judgment. The real significanee, of the decision is the statemen~t

1 have quoted, that this motter 18 onec entîrely outaide the juris-

djictioni of the Courts.
Amerieaii cases aiffor-d nio guide. 'lhle muiinicipal systemi there

differs widely froin our, own, and] in most of the cases it will bc

found on examination that the decision in reality turns upou

eonstitutioiial limitations to whieh we hav-e 11o parallel.
Pcople ex rei. Rodgers v. Coler (1901), 166 N.Y. 1, cited by

Mfr. ?Hellmuiith, l4 a good illustration of the difflculty that a 1rise'q
wheu any attempt im made to apply Amneriean cilses to the situa-
tion lin Ontario....

The acetion faiilm, aind mnust be dismnissed with eosts.
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INI)EN v. BASTEI)O.

l4olicilor-Lien foi, (1HcPopr~ fcoverel or Pri rvuid b!/
Milicitor'sEfrt Abtraon layntofMiym

Appeal, bY a toliitor f roui the report ofl thie Marnter il, 0Ordili

ary uponi aiifrec to determine who %vas entitled to al siurn paid

itt Conur 1y th ie C orporationl or Ilhe City of Toronto urn cprc

senting laids tknupoil vxpropriation redil.

Th1w appciil wits heard ini the Weekly Court at Toroiito on the

*2lrt fleveuier. 1914.
mliitonl CiarnuolK,1, for thle solieitor.

$ýhirley' Dvnison. KUc. for liastedo.
J. R. Roaf, for l'elu8chxer.
J\. IXý Ilvighiington, for the Býank of Ottawn.

MmDETNJ. :- The lands iditakc formed part i, ;1 tr1avt held

and owned by <m oe Leoganl anid byv Iii agreved to b1 sold to Jouhu

I'ilideuu. Uldvr Ilhe agreemnent, a vertain ballance of rha

Molle reVrnIlainled due te LOgan1, butt hViei lunt il e'ilainouit, î's w9

1-videly regards Ilhe lands not takel als beinig adequu'te mcii~

Liniden tr-ansferred hlis intevrest 14) his Nvjfe,. Ujîder ;11 agree-

o1(ent bct\wccî Ilhe lLdemwl 2111 stnl, u1 lUS 1t111 entitled

tl a111 hif iut(cr4St ih theV ];laîmd, subject te 11w paienilct (if Ille bal,

aiedue to Legoan. Ill te arhitr-ationii s a ndttk ii, cr

iPCrute hiave Ibeeui some differviiee of opinion between the

Lind11ens '111d Bastedo as to the course te bce adepted;: antI, as the

1eutitt niegeitiationut, al letter %vas wviittfl bY B85ltetidO te th(, Lin-

tins ilu wlch he agrevei te avvept $'2.OOO aus reralibis 1iii

terest iln the land. Icvitg thle L'indeuils. , hu exired te arbitnîte.

the chiance of nîakini inore il fi thýtuit (f Ilhe arirum.nd<

the rik (if reeivn M.
Thev appellant vam i ll e atrbitration thle selieltoer fer tht, Lini-

tiens. Withotut any authority, h. auumed to roproeent Mr. Bas-,

tedeo. Tt lu admlittcd thaàt the (eaieu if solicîtor. mid client

never exiisteti betweeu theun.
The arbitratien proeeded, wvitl thec rest that Oie aat

was but $3,784. with interet front the dakte of thle exproprîatifng

by-law;: ami. aus th'mu unmnii wtt les thaut tht' anilunt offeretI i Ille

LINDEN r. BAS7 'EDO.
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heginning of the arbitratioîî proceedings, the arbitrator, left eaeii
party to pay his own conts.

Bastedo has been paid hie $2,000 under an order made by the.
('hief Justice of the (Cru mon Pleas, and the balance of the.
inoney in Court, whieh is subjeet to this contest, reprýeNents the.
[Linden interest lu the property.

IUnder the Liîrdens' agreemuent, forfeiture follow-ed default iii
payaient. For the purpose of protecting flic property against
this forfeiture, Bastedo has paid flot ordy his own share, but the.
Lindene'' share, of the istalinents falling due. The amiounit m>
paid on1 aemount of the ljiÂdeiis exeeeds the sum of money paid
into Court. The remuit of these paynient8 has been the presor-
vation of the right of the Lindene, flot only as to, the mouey r.-
presentinig this portion of the land, but in the mueh more valu-
able portion yet rexnaining.

I3astedo dlaims te, be entitled to, a firist lien with respect to tii.
armount so pai(l, either- on the principle of salvage or oni the.
groun(l that he î,4 Iorgac to gan'e righits as impaid votcdr
of the land.

The appellant, on the other hand, laîis to bwet (,iitJeýtilto a
lieni, lu priority to, Bastedo, for the costs ineurred by hliii i the
arb-Iitraztion, upon the ground that the £und in questioil wast

retdby his efforts, and that, therefore, he le entitled to vither
a solieitor 'e lien or a chargîng order. The otherý two olaiînanta
h1ave assigillinti4 of the Lindens' intereýsts,, and tlle * dIesire to

e Bastedo paid so that their position lu re(gard( to the reomain-
iug' pr vt imy be improved.
Thlv Malster hias retfulsed to recognise the woliritor'eî daiim, lie

hiolds that the money was in1 no sense r-ecovcred or prc-Nerved; it
siuîply stands iin lieut of the lanid. The resuit of the expropria-
tili prce ing ilmply' to couverýt the 1,11nd into mone.

1 thilik this le altogether. too niarriow a view to take of a soII-
c'itor'N right, The, zonc ' offered by th(' vily c orporatltin'm frthe
Iaild was not, 1 thilc, re1-re orpreserved by the eolicitor 's
eff'orts,; but, if the' molieitor. had suiccceded, as the rouf u hik;
efforts, in.Ii ervating mi incerea8ed sum te bie paid by the city cor-
poration over. and above that or-dered. Illen, this jinceaseIe wvould,
1 tink, hiave beeni vieated by the solicitor's efforts as the resutai
o! the ar-bitration. The- w&«aiincss of thc solivitor 'e postitioii iii
tii vase is that hie efforts were not iiiesfu lureating axay in-
vease ovcir and above lte amoula offered Iby the city cor-pora-
tion before the ar-bitration. The funid, il) trulth, was imperilled,
;IN th resui11t of lhe course talkenl.



Ili We'staeott v. Bevan, [1891 1 Q.B. 774, the 1qtidefendats
piiid llnuneLýy iinto Court with their plea, ai the sainîe tnie dcnying
Iiability ý. The plaintiff proeeeded with the action, ani ini the re-
Nuit revered less than had been offered. The solit-itor then
rlied a lieu uI)of this lesser sum. It was held thatl Ihis was

1 lti îropvrty "recovered or preserved " by the solicitor 's efforts.
Ilwas joopardîsed by the proceedings takiet.

Thec amiount lu, which 1 have referred as being offercd by the
ciiy cor1poration was not the amount which was8 originally

offI'retl, but was a sum offered at the opeuing of the arbitration.-
Tl'le ainounit originally offered was $3,152.

l'le ipro-eeedings taken by the soicitor whiehi led up) Io thlt
*nakiiigý (if Iihe incereased offer ou the 7th Mav, 1913, hIe eosts of
whieh pmimdigs a nt to 80111e $50, ay, 1 hik properly
be looked upioi as Iiaviiig brought about thoe inevrease, L.e.. the il,-
crease waýs duie to the solicitorsa efforts, and thîsi smalill s'Ili standls

ii8 different position; anid for this 1 tink hù hazs sueesfiv
qestiblished( a lien. Yeinen v. Johuiston i 8> ll>1.21
thilnk, iiustifies nme ini goiug ho this extenti.

Thie extent to whieh the solicitor suleceeds on ihlis aIppeal iruay
lie rneasuired wheu il îN pointed ouitihat his hihl tha dati (ie is
abot $50 oui of ai totail of $1,10().

1 caninot regard tiis as anY subsiantial vietory, nd I gliiliss
the aIppeal withi vosîs, Io be red )e Ny thie wrnoiunt whivh thle

pplntsbill wolld amilounlt tu ul the11( limie iiidiiiate, ho 1wo

Iaxed.
Th'le otheivinirner Were Nwjtliin their righit inuatteid-

Inig uipon the 11otion, but theyv shuulld haeoily al lnoinail fve. 71s
for. a watehliig bni, whiolh I fix ait $10 i1» cadei cases.

Bastedo 's corusent 10 rcfnnd the apllaflt $125, Ille haîlf of
the aritralutors', fees, secîns Io have been overlooked uipou Ilhe

prep4qaration of Ille report;: this shloldi now hie rcc-tifled.

RI: >1ONL-TDLeN%,J IN 42ABRl-WX2$.-

Luilafil-(Jnle in Publlic As ijluml fori.~n Appli-
cafiOin for Ha(beas Corpus -Eviden Rpclrt (if Ali' niSit -
Motionî for aI haa or-pus %wii the objevI of obliiiiilg Ihle dis.
chiarge of a persoii ofincd ll e aIsy'lumII for- Ie insanelL( aII llan-
iltin. T'le oly miateriial filed waus ail aftldaviti made by thev ap-
plicai. This beiugi inladequate to esiabliah hlis eoe~ il wa;S
agreed that lie shoufl ho, exainied hy ln einent aliel 1)Y
whose concluisionis counsel for the ipplilait wIS Nwilling tlu ahide.
Thi- opvian as exaniiied1 aicordingly, and the alionist re-
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portcd the syniptorns as indicating dernentia proeeox, and stated
that there was not the slightest doubt as to the applîiants' in-
sanity. Motion refused. J. J. Maclennan, for the applioant. .
R. Cartwright, K.("., for the asylurn authorities.

l>uICE V. PR[cE-KEJ.LY, J.-DEc. 29.

liusband and 'Wife-Alimony-Costs-Ritle 388.J-Aui ae-
tion for alimony. In1 1910 the plaintiff failed in au action for
the sanie cause, hecause she was flot then living apart f romi the

defeuantier husband. She left the defendait 's house ini the
siprilg of 1913, and this action was begun ini 1914. The learuied
,ludge's conclusion. upon the evidence is, that there was flot just

auefor the plinitifr leaviig lier husband 's homte; that the
trouble between them is due primarily to her own voniduet; and1(
that mi -y objeetionable acts of his wvere in self-defeiiee or under
provocation. Actioni dismissed; thc defendant to pay sueh vosts
aIs are provided by Rle 3:8. (1. L. T. Bull, for thle plaintiff.
G. Mthlfor. the defendant.

KING ('ONS4TRIUCTION G). v. , NDA LXMiL IIEl

FALCON BRIDGE, CJKB-E.30.

(jonruc-Brach-Actoflfor Dmy~-(untran
DismLàsal of bo - ssjAction to r-ecover $2,500 dama>iges.
for- breavh of ai contraet Wo furnish imateril for, the suiperstrxe-
turcv of ai factorY, Th'le defendanta oncrlic for. damagea.
']hb learned (Jhief Justice waid that, after ai good deal of doubft
and hesitation., hoe had corne to the conclusion that the defendantes
were cintit]ld to sueveed. The officers of the two companies were
sul gcood witnenses, and the Chief Justice had no voniparison to
mnake ou the ground oif demcanour. The proeeedings on bothi
mides werv unuuinemslike and sucli as Wo lead direetlyv and in-
evitably to trouble and litigation; and so both action and colin-
terclaimi shouki be dismigmed wvithout costs. X. (. Kingston(-, for
the plaintiffs. Eriebsen Birown and G. F?. fPeterson. for the
dcfendants.

KrîwER V. FOUONLTCWRD, J- C.3L.

Fraud aitd Mi.representatioit-Forftîire of Skesre ina Agre.-
,,u.sg for Parcka-se of Lai.d-Rights of Assignec of Mlvr-Pur-
rhaser for Value ivilkoid Notice]-Action for a derlaration that
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the defetîdant McC aiiîî liad forfeited all his rights under a cer-
tain agreement made between him, and the plaintiffs on the 6th
Januiary, 1914. and that hise o-defendant Pearson. claiming mii-

der m] alseignient f roni Me( anit dated the 9th May, 1914, and
duly reeeeaequired no intercet in the land4enftîonlO( ii

the aigreemlent. Under the agreement, the plaintiffs and McCanui
weri, eaeh to have an equal one-fourth itereet iii eertai lanids.
The r-epreýsentation mnade to, the plaintifrs Mille anid Thompsoii

wae, that the plaintiff Keyser was, buying the lanide for- $20,000,
whenl in faet the priee was but $15,000. Eaelh of the four wali

to pay $2,250, making iii ail $9,000, anid joiii iii a mortgage to

the vendors, the Parente, for $11,000. Mills a9nd Tholinpe-on palid

their shares. Keyser and MeCann paid nlothing. MCanpre-

teilded to Mil and Thoînpson that hie had paid *500 at the

timie, in Deeember, whben Milis and Thl)I)omeo paid eaieh $500;

anid -Me( ann handed Kevee-a tiruetee for ail fouir-a chelle

for $1,7.50, when Mills and Thomipsoni eachI paid Keyser $1,750.

But Mc-Cann haid hie choque returiied to himi as prearrngedi
with Kesr amId both Mills aîîld Thomlpeoli thouight thait Key-

ser. likc McCN((, lad h oibtd tho, $2,2,50 whivh eae uhd

agreod to pay« . Ili falet, there wals 110 nled' ati the, time for. tlly

monley beyond( Nwh.it wvas vontributed by Millei anid Thomlpson.

Wheui these plainitiffs discovvored the fraud that haid beeui pra-ji

tiscd uipon them, they dlemiand(ed that Keyser anidMean
shoul eac»i pay N-,50 KcyN-eer complliedj with the demuand; Mv-

(iliann did nlot. <>11 the veyday whenl the demlaiid wali moNt,

lirgelitly preseed uiponl MeCan»,l Ill defonldalt Pro otinled
from MeCun an aeignmen of M(an5iiitVlest iii thOee

mlenit. Meaî Ilade nlo defenee o thlie actionl. Peaireon set up1

that, as al purchlaser. for. valuie withuult llotice of ally fraiud. he

wils enititled to Ile qurr initecet whieh MM~n'ap>ae
to hold ill thle lanlde us ae froli the Parlenit*i. LTHO

.J., whIo trijed tIce ;ciona Sandwjýieh, %Nitiolt, al urSaid thalt

fe douhte0d thilt Peare N ;La purchascer for value ini goodi fa1ith.

Mc anlad. Pa Seaîd. dofraude h tif $3.00x0 or $4.(00.

I>earsoii. dlisvoveiug the frauid, inisisled that N14-Calii shold

voniveyN to himl ail1 hie intereSs inl Otîtil-o. Pa seaid. iii

(ifee,(t, th1at cU had to aeodor go Ilu ganti. Ilae the

1(«loarned Ituig(c thouight, uinder. thre-at of prosecuitionl that thi. vont

oanewaes exceuted. No mioniey wa>î paid nu( inquîryil \wS

ilnade. P'earonl knlew that lie was deaýiil ng with ai dishunert imill.

The agrinient of the 6th aur was niot at Ill lime regis-

t Ered. It was noever. registered unltil registeredl Il Pearsoll %n
thei 18th MI.after Mcl'iii hiila hsdd froin (*aildall Btut
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in auly casoe the vitiatiîig taint of fraud attaehed to McCann's in-
terest. Hle could assert no right against the plaintiffs. lIe lied
no titIe to a share in the Parent farm, unless he, like Keyser, re-
pented aiid made restitution. Quite clearly bis assignee eou1l
stand ini no higlier position. Pearson had not offered to pay the
$2,250 whidh McCann should have paid. Had lie expressed any
sueh intention, the learned Judge would have been willing to
afford him, upon terma, the proper equitable relief. But, i
the eireurnstances, the judgment miust be that McCann had for-
feited ail rights under the agreement; that the assiguxuient to
Pearson, so far as it affeeted the pretended interest of MrCanni
in the Parent lands, was miii and void; anid that the registration
thereof should be vaeated. The plaintiffs were entitled to their
eosits, J. H. ?Rodd, for the' plaintifs8. . H. <'ohun, for the deten-
dant Pearson.

FIRST DIVISiON COURT IN THE CNJEI) lQNtIEs o.
NORTHUJMBERLAND> AND DURHAM.

WAýRD), Co. C.J. DECEMBER 11I Iru 1914.
'WRIGHT v. JARVIS.

Muni ýicipal Corporation-euaii of J1I iv. rs inid Pedd(leri-,
Rii-law--Mèinkipal Act, 1903, sec. 583, sub-ýicc. 14-Con,,ic-
tioni for J>din Carpe t Scepers" - Construcfion of
Statute.

On the l6th September, 1914, at the town of Bowmianiville, ini
the uniited eountiies of Northumuberland and Durham, William A.
Wright, of the said town of Bowmanville, upon the compwlainit of
Richard Jarvis, Chief Constable, was charg-ed before Williaml -M.
Ilowsey, Poliee Mkigistrate iu and for the said townl of Bowman-
ville, anid for the electoral district of We-st Durhami that lie
( Wright) did on or about the 5th September, 1914, at the sald
town eof mnile unlawfully hawk andf peddle anid go front
place to place and to other men's bouses iu the said town of
1.owmnanville, cari!ying god, warcs, anud mierchlaudise, without
Aritst having ohtained;alces therefor, tas by' law required, and
waa convicted by the Police Mfagistrate, and adjudgeiztd to psy a
Éne of $10 and eosts. The evidence shewed that the goq4s offered
for sale wüe -carpet sweepers."

Notice of appeal by Wight agajinst the conviction was served
upon ic h olice Magistrate and upoin the~ eoinplainanit, on the 18th
September, 1914, aud the appeal was licard at the sittings of the
F~irs4t Divisioni Couirt in the United Çouuties of Northumrberland
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anid Durhamn, held at the town of Bowmaiiville oit the 26th
Noveniher, 1914.

Hxau1. MeLeait, for the appellant.
No oue appeared for Jarvis, the respondent.

WV% RD, CJo. C.J.: Il find that thec appellant was convicted
under the provisions of a by-law of the town of Bowmlanville,
passe'd in purltuance of sec. 583, sub-see. 14, of the 'Muiciipal.
,\rt, 1903.

lit Regiiia v. ('outts (1884), 5 0.11. 644, under thev law as it
theni existcd, 'Mr. Justice Rose dcided, that the defendanit did
flot vorne within the definition of a hawker, the cruitne
beiiig irecisely the saine as in the present case, aIdlte learnled
Judge expresscd the opinion that, under the statutes 10redto

it was flot withill the power of a municipality Wo paes a by-Iaw
prohibiting unlicensed traders sending out agents to takeoru
foir goods, et«., front private persons and susqenl1elivvviugv
thle goodeg; and, if it was deemed desirable thalt wuh powel.
4hotuld bce given b t ncpaiis the eiitr vold be ;(p
plied W0, etc.

This suiggestion vl cienl rc ulpun, au,. by. the<'nl-
dat-d Municipal Act, 1892, 55 Viet. ehI. 42, se. 495, siuh-sec. 3
(a), Ihe word( "hIamkers", w:IS definled W) :i111eai persolus
Who, beinig agenlts for per'sones not rusidenit withili the voulltyv sel
or ~ . .ie fo sae tea dry goods wWhs, plated mire. silver wre

or veley or carry' amd expose samilples or. ptterýINu ofan
suehll voodes to be aferadsdlivered,"- ve.

This waus folund flot b be widei eniouli; illd, by' th'.uncia
AinndmntArt, 1896, 59 Vivt., ehI. 51. sec. 16. sc.> 4.) was

amended by adiugl Ilhe words, ~friue ~res îh1tr
and nîlilliler.' a -;fter. the words slewa' in bbcv fourthll huei
of (aarahta) ini sulb-sev. 31 of se(. 4la amd. by a useun
Aet, sp malesad ceye-glaeses have also beeniludd

This. Wo 11Y mmld, shews clearly that thle intentiion -f 11wv
Legisiaburc ]lias bven Wo dIefre amd set ouit th1 dliffvrent aticles
of inlerrhanldise ronïînilg within the teris of thev Arts ax s x-w
a.nd, rrptSwevepers- mlot beinig mlenitiolied, I filnd that the
appeUanllt shotuld laot haive been conivicted; : <mdl Idirect amiI order-
1hat the conivivtioni herein be ami the samer is hevreb.v quahvd am
that the repndn o pay to the ape hn is nees ils-

bursern n i this C olirt.

COIt RUT 1 )N.
Il \Vn i \u:î. Il 'ITU RETRWV'. ae4. oni p. 46

lath unle fr-ont the botton, for $375 rend $735




